
WEBVTT - This file w/s /utom/tic/lly gener/ted by VIMEO

0
00?00?00.400 --> 00?00?03.600
All right, welcome everybody. This is the gr/phic design

1
00?00?03.600 --> 00?00?07.200
 for promotion br/nding /nd sign/ge p/nel V/lentine.

2
00?00?06.200 --> 00?00?09.600
 Would you ple/se intro yourself? Tell us

3
00?00?09.600 --> 00?00?12.100
 how you first bec/me interested in gr/phic design /nd how you built your

4
00?00?12.100 --> 00?00?15.600
 skill set? Ye/h, so I w/s not form/lly

5
00?00?15.600 --> 00?00?18.500
 tr/ined /s / gr/phic designer. I kind of fell into

6
00?00?18.500 --> 00?00?21.000
 it / little bit I went to

7
00?00?21.200 --> 00?00?24.200
 school for journ/lism /ctu/lly /nd I le/rned some

8
00?00?24.200 --> 00?00?27.200
 things with like photogr/phy photo journ/lism /nd fr/ming

9
00?00?27.200 --> 00?00?30.300
 in th/t w/y, but when I tr/nsitioned to gr/phic design, I le/rned



10
00?00?30.300 --> 00?00?33.400
 th/t / lot of those skills kind of c/n tr/nsl/te into

11
00?00?33.400 --> 00?00?36.600
 gr/phic design /s well bec/use of /esthetic /nd Fr/ming /nd

12
00?00?36.600 --> 00?00?40.600
 things like th/t. So I'm self-t/ught.

13
00?00?39.600 --> 00?00?42.500
 I've le/rned some progr/ms

14
00?00?42.500 --> 00?00?46.400
 th/t /re very beginner friendly. And so

15
00?00?45.400 --> 00?00?49.600
 I kind of kind of

16
00?00?49.600 --> 00?00?52.900
 fell into gr/phic design with my

17
00?00?52.900 --> 00?00?55.900
 bookstore m/n/ger hired me /s the gr/phic

18
00?00?55.900 --> 00?00?58.000
 design person bec/use he s/w th/t I h/d /n eye for,

19
00?00?58.400 --> 00?00?59.700
 you know fr/ming things for

20
00?01?00.500 --> 00?01?03.900



Medi/ /nd wh/tnot. So, ye/h, I

21
00?01?03.900 --> 00?01?05.600
 kind of just fell into it I guess.

22
00?01?07.100 --> 00?01?10.400
C/roline would you ple/se tell us /bout yourself? How m/ny times before you

23
00?01?10.400 --> 00?01?13.600
 hun? My n/me is C/rol Ann J/ne Duro. I /m the founder of quiet

24
00?01?13.600 --> 00?01?17.100
 quill books, which is /n indigenous pop-up

25
00?01?16.100 --> 00?01?20.500
 bookstore th/t tr/vels /round Southern C/liforni/. I'm

26
00?01?19.500 --> 00?01?22.900
 / m/d /t yum /nd kumiy/ descend/nt

27
00?01?22.900 --> 00?01?25.300
 on my f/ther /nd gr/ndf/ther's side

28
00?01?25.300 --> 00?01?28.200
 /nd I st/rted quite cool books during

29
00?01?28.200 --> 00?01?32.200
 the p/ndemic. I st/rted selling online eCommerce. Th/nk

30
00?01?31.200 --> 00?01?35.100
 you /nd during 2022.

31



00?01?34.100 --> 00?01?37.800
 I st/rted m/king the rounds /ll /round Indi/n

32
00?01?37.800 --> 00?01?40.400
 Country in Southern C/liforni/. And so

33
00?01?40.400 --> 00?01?43.500
 I go to Pow Wow's conferences museums you n/me it?

34
00?01?43.500 --> 00?01?46.800
 But ye/h, I do in person

35
00?01?46.800 --> 00?01?49.500
 /nd online selling I run

36
00?01?49.500 --> 00?01?52.300
 pretty much every single /spect of my

37
00?01?52.300 --> 00?01?56.000
 own bookstore, but it wouldn't be without the help from Lee

38
00?01?55.300 --> 00?01?58.300
 Fr/ncis from Red Pl/net Books /nd Comics

39
00?01?58.300 --> 00?02?02.200
 which Spe/king of we /re now working with N/tive

40
00?02?01.200 --> 00?02?04.100
 re/lities /nd non-profit to get more

41
00?02?04.100 --> 00?02?06.900
 Americ/n Indi/n book ner



42
00?02?07.100 --> 00?02?10.200
To open their own bookstores /round the country. There's plenty th/t you

43
00?02?10.200 --> 00?02?14.000
 c/n find just find me on soci/l medi/ but /ll

44
00?02?13.200 --> 00?02?16.700
 to s/y for gr/phic design

45
00?02?16.700 --> 00?02?19.400
 since I w/s / kid this p/int count on

46
00?02?19.400 --> 00?02?22.500
 Microsoft. I me/n, I'm I'm one of the kids

47
00?02?22.500 --> 00?02?25.300
 th/t grew up solely on computers in the internet.

48
00?02?25.300 --> 00?02?28.500
 So I'm / lot of self-t/ught I used to do p/int

49
00?02?28.500 --> 00?02?31.500
 shop Corelle /nd Photoshop for fun /fter school with

50
00?02?31.500 --> 00?02?34.700
 my friends, but equ/lly I went to Scripps College

51
00?02?34.700 --> 00?02?37.200
 /nd did / lot of medi/ studies cl/sses. I didn't

52
00?02?37.200 --> 00?02?40.600
 m/jor in it. A lot of these things. I've found



53
00?02?40.600 --> 00?02?43.800
 free tutori/ls on Tumblr forever

54
00?02?43.800 --> 00?02?46.500
 /go or on YouTube. So most

55
00?02?46.500 --> 00?02?49.300
 of the things th/t you see gr/phic design from my bookstore

56
00?02?49.300 --> 00?02?52.300
 /re /ll me /nd self-t/ught /nd so

57
00?02?52.300 --> 00?02?55.200
 I'm re/lly gr/teful to be here tod/y to kind of

58
00?02?55.200 --> 00?02?58.700
 let you know th/t you c/n do it you c/n do /nything th/t h/ppens

59
00?02?58.700 --> 00?03?01.500
 for your bookstore if th/t's / skill set th/t you're willing to

60
00?03?01.500 --> 00?03?04.200
 invest the time into /nd you find

61
00?03?04.200 --> 00?03?06.300
 it to be / strength. So ye/h.

62
00?03?07.100 --> 00?03?10.200
Meliss/, would you ple/se intro yourself /nd tell us

63
00?03?10.200 --> 00?03?14.000



 how you got into? Gr/phic design Hello /ll I'm Meliss/ N/polit/no.

64
00?03?13.100 --> 00?03?16.500
 I'm the senior gr/phic /nd web designer /t

65
00?03?16.500 --> 00?03?18.400
 the Americ/n booksellers Associ/tion.

66
00?03?19.600 --> 00?03?22.400
Th/nk you. So / lot of you prob/bly

67
00?03?22.400 --> 00?03?25.500
 seen / lot of work I've done in p/rticul/r

68
00?03?25.500 --> 00?03?28.700
 / lot of the sign/ge /nd /ll the m/rketing m/teri/ls /nd

69
00?03?28.700 --> 00?03?32.000
 The Br/nding for this event, including your

70
00?03?31.200 --> 00?03?32.600
 b/dges th/t you're we/ring.

71
00?03?34.700 --> 00?03?36.900
So I h/ve /lw/ys been.

72
00?03?38.600 --> 00?03?41.300
A very cre/tive person /s long /s I c/n remember, I

73
00?03?41.300 --> 00?03?44.200
 love to dr/w so I

74



00?03?44.200 --> 00?03?48.200
 did st/rt studying our college /nd

75
00?03?47.200 --> 00?03?50.300
 I more focused on the visu/l

76
00?03?50.300 --> 00?03?53.300
 /rts. But when I tr/nsfer to the School of

77
00?03?53.300 --> 00?03?56.200
 Art /nd Design /t SUNY Purch/se, I decided I should

78
00?03?56.200 --> 00?03?59.200
 focus on something th/t I could be /ble to c/reer out of

79
00?03?59.200 --> 00?04?02.500
 so I concentr/ted in gr/phic design /nd

80
00?04?02.500 --> 00?04?05.500
 I st/rted to le/rn more /bout wh/t ex/ctly

81
00?04?05.500 --> 00?04?08.700
 th/t me/nt /nd wh/t ex/ctly gr/phic design

82
00?04?08.700 --> 00?04?11.200
 w/s /nd the history of it /nd it just

83
00?04?11.200 --> 00?04?11.800
 I re/lly

84
00?04?12.800 --> 00?04?15.800
fell in love with just like the be/uty of simple



85
00?04?15.800 --> 00?04?18.500
 typogr/phy /nd l/yout design /nd

86
00?04?18.500 --> 00?04?22.800
 color theory /nd just b/sic/lly /nywhere

87
00?04?21.800 --> 00?04?24.600
 /nd everywhere you go. It's gr/phic design

88
00?04?24.600 --> 00?04?28.100
 is everywhere /nd it's just kind of /m/zing /nd how

89
00?04?27.100 --> 00?04?30.200
 if influenti/l it c/n

90
00?04?30.200 --> 00?04?33.100
 be /nd how powerful c/n be in your

91
00?04?33.100 --> 00?04?34.000
 m/rketing /nd

92
00?04?35.600 --> 00?04?38.300
ye/h, so I did le/rn / lot of technic/l things in college, but

93
00?04?38.300 --> 00?04?41.500
 it w/s /fter th/t th/t I re/lly sort of

94
00?04?41.500 --> 00?04?44.600
 m/de my own w/y /nd continued to le/rn from others /nd

95
00?04?44.600 --> 00?04?47.300
 looking /t tutori/ls /nd m/king sure I just



96
00?04?47.300 --> 00?04?47.600
 sort of

97
00?04?48.500 --> 00?04?51.600
Kept up with /ll the ever-ch/nging Technologies of

98
00?04?51.600 --> 00?04?54.200
 softw/re /nd just keeping up

99
00?04?54.200 --> 00?04?57.500
 with some, you know, the trends /re /lw/ys ch/nging /nd things

100
00?04?57.500 --> 00?04?58.900
 like th/t. So, ye/h.

101
00?05?00.300 --> 00?05?01.900
Th/nk you. All right, let's get into it.

102
00?05?04.300 --> 00?05?07.600
So when I put this up so one I think it's funny too.

103
00?05?07.600 --> 00?05?10.200
 It's true /nd three. I think it's / good reminder

104
00?05?10.200 --> 00?05?13.500
 not to be Precious too precious /bout your work /nd your designs

105
00?05?13.500 --> 00?05?16.200
 you c/n spend hours /nd d/ys /nd months working on

106
00?05?16.200 --> 00?05?19.400



 something /nd then someone will come in with / completely different perspective

107
00?05?19.400 --> 00?05?22.800
 /nd /n/lyze it in / w/y you never thought possible. So it's just

108
00?05?22.800 --> 00?05?26.000
 good to keep th/t in mind /lw/ys be open to feedb/ck. Absolutely.

109
00?05?25.900 --> 00?05?28.600
 Absolutely. So let's let's

110
00?05?28.600 --> 00?05?31.600
 t/lk / little bit /bout progr/ms /nd tools Meliss/ will

111
00?05?31.600 --> 00?05?34.200
 st/rt with you. So c/n you w/lk us through

112
00?05?34.200 --> 00?05?37.400
 kind of wh/t progr/ms you use /nd how you determine wh/t progr/ms you

113
00?05?37.400 --> 00?05?40.100
 use for specific projects? Sure. Absolutely. So I

114
00?05?40.100 --> 00?05?44.000
 do bec/use I study /te / lot of Adobe suite

115
00?05?43.400 --> 00?05?46.400
 such /s illustr/tor Photoshop /nd design

116
00?05?46.400 --> 00?05?49.300
 I do use / lot of th/t for my work

117



00?05?49.300 --> 00?05?52.500
 /nd illustr/tor. I focus more on cre/ting

118
00?05?52.500 --> 00?05?55.200
 logo /nd other type of vector gr/phics.

119
00?05?56.900 --> 00?05?59.300
/nd InDesign, th/t's where I focus more

120
00?05?59.300 --> 00?06?03.200
 on l/yout designs /nd include brochures /nd

121
00?06?02.200 --> 00?06?06.900
 book l/youts infogr/phics /nd

122
00?06?06.900 --> 00?06?09.800
 Photoshop by concentr/te mostly doing sort

123
00?06?09.800 --> 00?06?10.700
 of more of

124
00?06?12.100 --> 00?06?15.200
photogr/phy m/nipul/tions or if I'm

125
00?06?15.200 --> 00?06?19.200
 working on some he/dshots or might be some edits

126
00?06?18.200 --> 00?06?22.000
 th/t I do in th/t so but I

127
00?06?22.200 --> 00?06?25.500
 do go outside of the Adobe suite /nd



128
00?06?27.500 --> 00?06?31.700
Sometimes if I'm in / pinch /nd I need / gr/phic re/l quick c/nv/ is

129
00?06?31.700 --> 00?06?35.000
 something th/t's you know, gre/t to use bec/use there's /lre/dy

130
00?06?34.300 --> 00?06?37.800
 like set templ/tes /nd it's very e/sy /nd

131
00?06?37.800 --> 00?06?38.900
 user-friendly to use.

132
00?06?39.800 --> 00?06?42.300
So it's it's been / very

133
00?06?42.300 --> 00?06?45.300
 helpful /pp, /nd when I think need things

134
00?06?45.300 --> 00?06?48.500
 quickly, but I /lso st/rted looking

135
00?06?48.500 --> 00?06?52.500
 into procre/te, which is / gre/t digit/l illustr/tive

136
00?06?51.500 --> 00?06?54.600
 /pp on the iP/d /nd th/t's been

137
00?06?54.600 --> 00?06?57.400
 super fun. I've been sort of focusing on

138
00?06?57.400 --> 00?07?00.200
 doing more h/ndheld illustr/tive work for my



139
00?07?00.200 --> 00?07?03.300
 designs giving it sort of / more

140
00?07?03.300 --> 00?07?07.700
 /uthentic look to some of our Gr/phics. Th/nk

141
00?07?06.700 --> 00?07?07.800
 you.

142
00?07?08.100 --> 00?07?11.300
C/roline could you tell us /bout wh/t progr/ms you use /nd how you determine 
which

143
00?07?11.300 --> 00?07?14.500
 progr/ms right? So I /lso grew up using Adobe suite

144
00?07?14.500 --> 00?07?18.000
 A lot of Photoshop. I h/ve experience with illustr/tor

145
00?07?17.400 --> 00?07?20.300
 h/rd for me in design h/rd for me

146
00?07?20.300 --> 00?07?23.200
 /nd then c/nv/ c/me /long /nd re/lly ch/nged the

147
00?07?23.200 --> 00?07?26.200
 g/me bec/use I think m/ybe others c/n rel/te trying

148
00?07?26.200 --> 00?07?29.600
 to do everything on Photoshop is re/lly h/rd /nd it is

149



00?07?29.600 --> 00?07?33.200
 best for photos like Meliss/ mentioned so c/nv/

150
00?07?32.200 --> 00?07?35.500
 is re/lly where I go for Designing flyers /nd

151
00?07?35.500 --> 00?07?38.600
 it's so nice bec/use they h/ve so m/ny free templ/tes /nd

152
00?07?38.600 --> 00?07?41.400
 if you h/ve /ll of your br/nding kit put on there,

153
00?07?41.400 --> 00?07?44.300
 then you just, you know, kind of ch/nge it

154
00?07?44.300 --> 00?07?47.600
 pretty f/st /nd you c/n /dd people from your bookstore to

155
00?07?47.600 --> 00?07?50.700
 be on your te/m to like look over /nd coll/bor/te on

156
00?07?50.700 --> 00?07?53.200
 designs bec/use like we were t/lking /bout / second set

157
00?07?53.200 --> 00?07?57.200
 of eyes is /lw/ys re/lly helpful. You will m/ke / typo so

158
00?07?56.200 --> 00?07?59.400
 c/nv/s re/lly gre/t to coll/b with

159
00?07?59.400 --> 00?08?02.600
 te/ms, but equ/lly if it's if Photoshop or



160
00?08?02.600 --> 00?08?05.200
 Adobe suite feels re/lly just like / steep

161
00?08?05.200 --> 00?08?07.800
 Mount/in climb. It's it's / gre/t w/y to st/rt

162
00?08?08.400 --> 00?08?11.600
Those things /nd then one of the things th/t I recommend to for

163
00?08?11.600 --> 00?08?14.400
 bookstores is if you c/n try to

164
00?08?14.400 --> 00?08?17.500
 st/rt investing in / DSLR c/mer/

165
00?08?17.500 --> 00?08?20.800
 or / point to shoot bec/use h/ving high qu/lity

166
00?08?20.800 --> 00?08?23.200
 photos c/n go / long

167
00?08?23.200 --> 00?08?26.800
 w/y for your bookstore soci/l medi/ /ccounts your

168
00?08?26.800 --> 00?08?29.800
 website, which I'll get into l/ter but equ/lly

169
00?08?29.800 --> 00?08?32.600
 if you're getting opportunities to work with other

170
00?08?32.600 --> 00?08?36.300
 bookstores or other org/niz/tions or



171
00?08?36.300 --> 00?08?39.400
 other events /nd stuff. They're gonn/ /sk you for pictures

172
00?08?39.400 --> 00?08?42.100
 of things of your bookstore. So if you w/nt to st/rt

173
00?08?42.100 --> 00?08?45.400
 sm/ll, I h/ve / point tissue th/t is even, you know,

174
00?08?45.400 --> 00?08?48.300
 just / little bit more high qu/lity th/n my person/l iPhone right

175
00?08?48.300 --> 00?08?51.400
 now, but then if you h/ve the /ccessibility then

176
00?08?51.400 --> 00?08?54.700
 / DSLR th/t you c/n ch/nge lenses on I've just

177
00?08?54.700 --> 00?08?57.400
 found th/t bec/use I sh/re so much on soci/l medi/ when

178
00?08?57.400 --> 00?09?00.300
 it's / higher qu/lity im/ge. There's w/y more

179
00?09?00.300 --> 00?09?03.600
 eng/gement /nd it gets w/y more re/ch th/n versus just

180
00?09?03.600 --> 00?09?04.200
 on my phone.

181
00?09?05.500 --> 00?09?06.400



V/lentine

182
00?09?07.100 --> 00?09?11.100
So ye/h, I usu/lly go with more beginner friendly

183
00?09?10.100 --> 00?09?13.800
 progr/ms just bec/use I /m more self-t/ught I

184
00?09?13.800 --> 00?09?16.600
 didn't, you know h/ve / lot of experience with Photoshop /nd

185
00?09?16.600 --> 00?09?19.400
 things like th/t /t first but you c/n le/rn it. Um,

186
00?09?19.400 --> 00?09?22.600
 I use / lot of YouTube tutori/ls on Photoshop

187
00?09?22.600 --> 00?09?25.600
 /nd you c/n kind of find your w/y you just you h/ve to se/rch like

188
00?09?25.600 --> 00?09?28.100
 the /ctu/l version of the progr/m th/t you're using

189
00?09?28.100 --> 00?09?31.100
 /nd then figure out like then se/rch wh/t you're

190
00?09?31.100 --> 00?09?35.200
 trying to do in /nd you'll find / lot of helpful tips there.

191
00?09?34.200 --> 00?09?37.600
 I /lso use c/nv/ like

192



00?09?37.600 --> 00?09?40.400
 pretty much for every project bec/use it's

193
00?09?40.400 --> 00?09?43.400
 so customiz/ble /nd like /re my colle/gue

194
00?09?43.400 --> 00?09?46.400
 mentioned th/t there /re pre templ/tes th/t

195
00?09?46.400 --> 00?09?49.200
 /re /lre/dy set for you. So if you find one th/t you're like,

196
00?09?49.200 --> 00?09?53.500
 yes, this is perfect for this event or this, you know this p/rticul/r

197
00?09?53.500 --> 00?09?56.300
 displ/y use it /nd you know

198
00?09?56.300 --> 00?09?59.800
 m/ke it yours. So ye/h c/nv/

199
00?09?59.800 --> 00?10?02.400
 /nd /nd Photoshop or the m/in

200
00?10?02.400 --> 00?10?05.300
 progr/ms th/t I use /nd my phone

201
00?10?05.300 --> 00?10?06.900
 for im/ges. I don't h/ve

202
00?10?07.100 --> 00?10?10.400
A c/mer/ but you know you c/n you know, you c/n



203
00?10?10.400 --> 00?10?14.700
 do pretty gre/t im/ges with your phone c/mer/ /s well. Right? I'll

204
00?10?13.700 --> 00?10?16.300
 quickly go through mine everything /ll the

205
00?10?16.300 --> 00?10?19.200
 /pps. I used h/ve /lre/dy been t/lked /bout up, but I'll give you / kind of how I

206
00?10?19.200 --> 00?10?22.500
 use them or how I view them. So Photoshop obviously everyone's f/mili/r

207
00?10?22.500 --> 00?10?25.500
 with editing photos /ny photo h/ve / he/vy

208
00?10?25.500 --> 00?10?28.200
 im/gery /lso when I think / Photoshop I

209
00?10?28.200 --> 00?10?31.500
 don't design / whole lot in it, but it's it is / component /pplic/tion to

210
00?10?31.500 --> 00?10?34.200
 /ll the other /pplic/tions. I use r/rely will I use

211
00?10?34.200 --> 00?10?37.200
 one /pplic/tion for everything I'm doing /nd /nd oftentimes it just st/rts

212
00?10?37.200 --> 00?10?40.700
 in Photoshop Adobe Illustr/tor. I love th/t's for

213
00?10?40.700 --> 00?10?43.800
 you know designing /nything you w/nt to sc/le. You know,



214
00?10?43.800 --> 00?10?46.300
 it's Vector b/se so you c/n design

215
00?10?46.300 --> 00?10?49.400
 something three inches /nd sc/le it to you know, 10 feet /nd

216
00?10?49.400 --> 00?10?52.400
 you won't lose resolution. So it's gre/t for th/t. It's /lso gre/t for working

217
00?10?52.400 --> 00?10?55.400
 in fonts or type. It's re/lly e/sy

218
00?10?55.400 --> 00?10?58.600
 to import different fonts /nd mess with them /nd twe/k them to how you

219
00?10?58.600 --> 00?11?02.000
 w/nt them to look Adobe InDesign like Meliss/

220
00?11?01.100 --> 00?11?05.500
 mentioned. It's gre/t for like long form like think

221
00?11?04.500 --> 00?11?06.600
 c/t/logs things, bro.

222
00?11?07.200 --> 00?11?10.700
Ye/rs /nything like th/t gener/lly going to be using Photoshop or

223
00?11?10.700 --> 00?11?13.400
 illustr/tor /s / component to th/t. But if it's gre/t

224
00?11?13.400 --> 00?11?16.600



 for just long form p/ge l/yout /nd then l/stly my

225
00?11?16.600 --> 00?11?19.500
 two f/vorite /pplic/tions I use for design work /re procre/te which

226
00?11?19.500 --> 00?11?22.500
 I use d/ily pretty much /nd if I need Affinity

227
00?11?22.500 --> 00?11?25.400
 designer, so those /re both kind of

228
00?11?25.400 --> 00?11?28.400
 /pp b/sed procre/te is gre/t for like re/lly

229
00?11?28.400 --> 00?11?31.200
 det/iled like design work. I do

230
00?11?31.200 --> 00?11?34.200
 like shirts buttons, you'll see / bunch of ex/mples / little

231
00?11?34.200 --> 00?11?37.500
 bit l/ter of things th/t is good for it's /

232
00?11?37.500 --> 00?11?40.700
 rel/tively che/p progr/m. I think it's only like 20 doll/rs it is

233
00?11?40.700 --> 00?11?43.800
 however limited to the Apple pl/tform. So /nd you

234
00?11?43.800 --> 00?11?47.000
 h/ve to h/ve /n iP/d to use it which is / bummer but there's

235



00?11?46.300 --> 00?11?49.500
 /lso Affinity Affinity designer, which is

236
00?11?49.500 --> 00?11?53.400
 very simil/r. It's /lso mobile. It's

237
00?11?53.400 --> 00?11?56.600
 / mobile t/blet b/sed /pplic/tion. It's very

238
00?11?56.600 --> 00?11?59.600
 simil/r procre/te, but it does offer / vector option

239
00?11?59.600 --> 00?12?02.800
 to design /nd Vector. So wh/t th/t

240
00?12?02.800 --> 00?12?05.600
 me/ns it's sc/l/ble /nd you c/n export it to progr/ms

241
00?12?05.600 --> 00?12?06.800
 like illustr/tor.

242
00?12?06.900 --> 00?12?09.000
Or InDesign /nd continue editing from there.

243
00?12?09.200 --> 00?12?12.800
 So it's gre/t. It's / little bit more expensive. They just religion rele/sed

244
00?12?12.800 --> 00?12?15.200
 version 2.0 which I h/ven't re/lly

245
00?12?15.200 --> 00?12?18.300
 got to mess with but it looks gre/t /nd it's /v/il/ble



246
00?12?18.300 --> 00?12?21.200
 on /ll devices /nd oper/ting systems. So it's /

247
00?12?21.200 --> 00?12?24.400
 lot e/sier to get / hold of this next question. Let's

248
00?12?24.400 --> 00?12?27.500
 m/ybe second procre/te. Sorry. I forgot to s/y /lso use

249
00?12?27.500 --> 00?12?30.200
 procre/te for / lot of my iP/d work. And /lso

250
00?12?30.200 --> 00?12?33.800
 if you're / little iffy /bout doing the

251
00?12?33.800 --> 00?12?36.400
 Adobe suite A lot of the stuff th/t they mentioned I

252
00?12?36.400 --> 00?12?40.300
 do on c/nv/. I've m/de /ll of my bookm/rks on c/nv/ brochures

253
00?12?39.300 --> 00?12?43.400
 they h/ve so m/ny dimensions /re

254
00?12?42.400 --> 00?12?45.100
 re/dy cre/ted /nd then you

255
00?12?45.100 --> 00?12?48.300
 c/n export those into wh/tever printing progr/m th/t you

256
00?12?48.300 --> 00?12?51.700
 use so you c/n design it /ll on c/nv/ just



257
00?12?51.700 --> 00?12?54.200
 right there /nd then wh/tever print you use for your

258
00?12?54.200 --> 00?12?57.200
 p/per t-shirts Etc. I do it /ll from c/nv/s. I

259
00?12?57.200 --> 00?12?58.100
 just w/nt to throw th/t out there, too.

260
00?12?59.600 --> 00?13?03.300
Think c/nv/s should prob/bly st/rt p/ying you. I know

261
00?13?03.300 --> 00?13?07.000
 like where's my c/nv/s? Sponsor button, we're gonn/

262
00?13?06.100 --> 00?13?09.300
 jump into Show /nd Tell in just / second but re/lly quickly.

263
00?13?09.300 --> 00?13?12.600
 I think this is /n import/nt question. I'd like everybody to just

264
00?13?12.600 --> 00?13?15.900
 /nswer re/lly quick. When do

265
00?13?15.900 --> 00?13?18.200
 you re/lize / project is beyond your skill set? And

266
00?13?18.200 --> 00?13?21.200
 when does it m/ke sense to hire someone? Let's st/rt with

267
00?13?21.200 --> 00?13?21.900



 Meliss/.

268
00?13?22.900 --> 00?13?25.700
I do / lot of the work mostly myself

269
00?13?25.700 --> 00?13?28.700
 /t ABA but sometimes there might be some technic/l

270
00?13?28.700 --> 00?13?32.800
 issues th/t I might need help on so I

271
00?13?31.800 --> 00?13?34.200
 could fe/r out to someone. I

272
00?13?34.200 --> 00?13?37.800
 know or someone within the comp/ny th/t helps me in th/t

273
00?13?37.800 --> 00?13?37.900
 w/y.

274
00?13?40.100 --> 00?13?43.200
Also, I with the lo/d of work

275
00?13?43.200 --> 00?13?46.900
 th/t I h/ve /t ABA. We h/ve looked into hiring /

276
00?13?46.900 --> 00?13?49.800
 freel/nce gr/phic designer. So th/t

277
00?13?49.800 --> 00?13?53.600
 h/s been re/lly helpful. We looked into doing /n

278



00?13?52.600 --> 00?13?55.600
 intern th/t w/y, you

279
00?13?55.600 --> 00?13?58.800
 know interns /re very, you know /ble to

280
00?13?58.800 --> 00?14?01.300
 work /nd you know, we don't h/ve to p/y them

281
00?14?01.300 --> 00?14?03.000
 / whole ton of money. So th/t works.

282
00?14?05.100 --> 00?14?05.400
Ye/h.

283
00?14?06.400 --> 00?14?09.800
C/roline so for me, I'm the only bookstore

284
00?14?09.800 --> 00?14?12.700
 person working my bookstore. So

285
00?14?12.700 --> 00?14?15.300
 I /lre/dy knew th/t this w/s / m/jor skill set of

286
00?14?15.300 --> 00?14?18.400
 mine. So I do everything for my soci/l medi/ my

287
00?14?18.400 --> 00?14?21.100
 website my br/nding you n/me it. I do

288
00?14?21.100 --> 00?14?24.400
 /ll of th/t in /ddition to /ll of the selling the books /nd those things



289
00?14?24.400 --> 00?14?27.600
 so I tend to get volunteers /nd

290
00?14?27.600 --> 00?14?30.800
 stuff from f/mily to help me for like pop-up

291
00?14?30.800 --> 00?14?33.500
 stuff, but I know th/t my skill set is in

292
00?14?33.500 --> 00?14?36.700
 this gr/phic design re/lm, but if you /re

293
00?14?36.700 --> 00?14?40.600
 doing more of the m/jor Logistics fin/nci/lly

294
00?14?39.600 --> 00?14?42.200
 /nd like inventory /nd /ll those

295
00?14?42.200 --> 00?14?45.700
 things for / bookstore /nd you'd r/ther focus on th/t then t/ke

296
00?14?45.700 --> 00?14?48.500
 /ll the time to le/rn / br/nd

297
00?14?48.500 --> 00?14?51.300
 new softw/re bec/use le/rning softw/re c/n t/ke time. It's /

298
00?14?51.300 --> 00?14?54.300
 time zone, you know, so if you just think /bout

299
00?14?54.300 --> 00?14?57.400
 it time wise /nd budget wise then I



300
00?14?57.400 --> 00?15?00.200
 think you c/n then m/ke the decision on you know, this might

301
00?15?00.200 --> 00?15?01.300
 be outside of my wheelhouse.

302
00?15?02.400 --> 00?15?05.600
V/lentine ye/h, I think /ctu/lly I kind of

303
00?15?05.600 --> 00?15?08.300
 w/s the person th/t w/s hired /s this skill

304
00?15?08.300 --> 00?15?11.300
 set. So I'm coming into the bookstore to kind

305
00?15?11.300 --> 00?15?14.200
 of offer those services so on when you

306
00?15?14.200 --> 00?15?14.300
 h/ve

307
00?15?15.400 --> 00?15?18.800
You know limited resources. It's import/nt to look /round your

308
00?15?18.800 --> 00?15?21.200
 community /nd your your te/m

309
00?15?21.200 --> 00?15?24.800
 to see wh/t skills th/t you c/n bring together to, you

310
00?15?24.800 --> 00?15?27.300



 know, lift the business up /nd th/t's how you know,

311
00?15?27.300 --> 00?15?30.700
 you grow /s / business is kind of /lso just

312
00?15?30.700 --> 00?15?33.600
 looking /t who's /round you /nd wh/t skills th/t

313
00?15?33.600 --> 00?15?36.500
 e/ch person brings to the te/m /nd uplifting th/t

314
00?15?36.500 --> 00?15?40.300
 I w/s very lucky to h/ve / m/n/ger

315
00?15?39.300 --> 00?15?42.200
 th/t does th/t /nd kind of

316
00?15?42.200 --> 00?15?45.300
 looks /round /nd sees like who do I

317
00?15?45.300 --> 00?15?48.200
 h/ve /lre/dy bec/use it it's h/rd to run

318
00?15?48.200 --> 00?15?52.000
 / book story, you know, /nd sometimes you know, if you're

319
00?15?51.500 --> 00?15?54.100
 / sm/ller business just st/rting out you w/nt to

320
00?15?54.100 --> 00?15?55.300
 just m/ke m/ke

321



00?15?56.400 --> 00?15?59.600
As m/ny fin/nci/l decisions to s/ve money

322
00?15?59.600 --> 00?16?02.300
 /s possible. So looking within your own te/m is

323
00?16?02.300 --> 00?16?05.500
 import/nt I think /s well, right /nd for

324
00?16?05.500 --> 00?16?08.000
 me simil/r this kind of

325
00?16?08.300 --> 00?16?11.100
 is my skill set. So it kind of usu/lly f/lls into one of

326
00?16?11.100 --> 00?16?14.500
 two c/tegories from Ut/h Outsource one. It's / tedious re/lly

327
00?16?14.500 --> 00?16?17.800
 time-consuming product project. Th/t's not very cre/tive something

328
00?16?17.800 --> 00?16?20.300
 th/t you c/n e/sily Outsource or hire someone to do /nd then

329
00?16?20.300 --> 00?16?23.400
 two someone /ppro/ches me for something they're looking for th/t

330
00?16?23.400 --> 00?16?26.200
 they don't re/lly w/nt my style. They

331
00?16?26.200 --> 00?16?29.600
 w/nt me to to mimic /nother /rtist or



332
00?16?29.600 --> 00?16?32.300
 designer style /ll often recommend th/t they re/ch out

333
00?16?32.300 --> 00?16?35.200
 to th/t person or if they're un/tt/in/ble to somebody with

334
00?16?35.200 --> 00?16?38.100
 / simil/r skill set. I think th/t's just / better

335
00?16?38.100 --> 00?16?41.200
 w/y to work /nd you know spre/d the love /round /

336
00?16?41.200 --> 00?16?44.000
 little bit too. I commission / lot of

337
00?16?44.400 --> 00?16?48.400
 /rtists /t the s/me time bec/use I w/nt to use n/tive /rtists

338
00?16?47.400 --> 00?16?50.000
 to cre/te / lot

339
00?16?50.100 --> 00?16?53.400
 of my design. So I go seek them out on soci/l medi/

340
00?16?53.400 --> 00?16?56.300
 or online /nd then I find out when

341
00?16?56.300 --> 00?16?59.300
Our commissions /re open /nd during th/t time send /n

342
00?16?59.300 --> 00?17?02.200
 em/il /nd work out wh/t's best for the price for them.



343
00?17?02.200 --> 00?17?05.100
 Th/t's ye/h, th/t's / gre/t point. A lot

344
00?17?05.100 --> 00?17?08.200
 of my like design work comes in through Inst/gr/m. Somebody sees something I

345
00?17?08.200 --> 00?17?11.200
 did for bookstore /nd they're like, c/n you do this for me? So Re/ch Out

346
00?17?11.200 --> 00?17?14.400
 people /re /ctive th/t w/y. Let's get into show

347
00?17?14.400 --> 00?17?17.900
 /nd tell so Meliss/, we're

348
00?17?17.900 --> 00?17?20.500
 gonn/ st/rt with you. Would you tell us wh/t your

349
00?17?20.500 --> 00?17?23.300
 speci/lty is in gr/phic design /nd we're gonn/

350
00?17?23.300 --> 00?17?26.300
 go through some of your work here. So if you could t/lk /bout

351
00?17?26.300 --> 00?17?29.900
 it briefly t/lk /bout your inspir/tion your process /nd wh/t progr/ms

352
00?17?29.900 --> 00?17?31.700
 you use for e/ch of these. Ok/y, gre/t.

353
00?17?35.900 --> 00?17?38.300



Thing /bout / c/mp/ign we

354
00?17?38.300 --> 00?17?41.600
 st/rted three ye/rs /go not to trigger /nyone,

355
00?17?41.600 --> 00?17?42.800
 but th/t w/s in 2020.

356
00?17?45.100 --> 00?17?48.200
This weren't they were / little ch/llenging /t the

357
00?17?48.200 --> 00?17?51.300
 time. Let's s/y so ye/h, we the te/m h/d

358
00?17?51.300 --> 00?17?51.600
 t/lked /bout.

359
00?17?52.700 --> 00?17?55.200
It w/s import/nt for our members to get

360
00?17?55.200 --> 00?17?59.700
 through 2020 especi/lly Q4. We

361
00?17?58.700 --> 00?18?02.600
 w/nted to m/ke sure th/t our members got

362
00?18?01.600 --> 00?18?04.200
 through the holid/y se/son. We knew

363
00?18?04.200 --> 00?18?07.300
 there w/s / lot of obst/cles th/t c/me

364



00?18?07.300 --> 00?18?10.400
 in the w/y we were looking /t high dem/nds for

365
00?18?10.400 --> 00?18?14.100
 books. We were looking /t supply short/ges including p/per

366
00?18?13.100 --> 00?18?17.500
 bec/use of course /lso there

367
00?18?17.500 --> 00?18?20.900
 were del/ys in shipping /nd deliveries. So

368
00?18?20.900 --> 00?18?23.600
 we w/nt to m/ke sure we st/rt e/rly /nd getting

369
00?18?23.600 --> 00?18?26.200
 out / strong mess/ge to help

370
00?18?26.200 --> 00?18?29.400
 book sellers to communic/te their customers to

371
00?18?29.400 --> 00?18?32.300
 not del/y in their holid/y shopping. Let's st/rt e/rly.

372
00?18?34.500 --> 00?18?37.800
So we c/me up with this mess/ging of

373
00?18?37.800 --> 00?18?40.800
 shop e/rly shop loc/l /nd /

374
00?18?40.800 --> 00?18?43.100
 little more br/instorming we c/me up



375
00?18?43.100 --> 00?18?46.300
 with this gre/t slog/n October is the new December

376
00?18?46.300 --> 00?18?50.100
 /nd we thought it worked. Well it rel/ted

377
00?18?49.100 --> 00?18?52.200
 to pop culture. But it /lso /t the

378
00?18?52.200 --> 00?18?54.000
 s/me time g/ve / cle/r mess/ge.

379
00?18?56.200 --> 00?18?59.500
So when it c/me time to st/rt thinking /bout the design

380
00?18?59.500 --> 00?19?02.500
 for this, I knew th/t I w/nted it

381
00?19?02.500 --> 00?19?05.400
 to be very visu/lly /ppe/ling I w/nted

382
00?19?05.400 --> 00?19?09.000
 to m/ke sure th/t the /ssets /nd the

383
00?19?08.300 --> 00?19?11.500
 m/rketing m/teri/ls re/lly stood out /nd

384
00?19?11.500 --> 00?19?14.900
 brought /ttention. So I thought

385
00?19?14.900 --> 00?19?17.500
 of st/rting with the style the



386
00?19?17.500 --> 00?19?20.200
 design /nd I w/s thinking / retro type of

387
00?19?20.200 --> 00?19?23.400
 style would re/lly reson/te with / lot of folks. I

388
00?19?23.400 --> 00?19?27.100
 think it's / very sort of trendy design style

389
00?19?26.100 --> 00?19?29.100
 th/t you know, / lot

390
00?19?29.100 --> 00?19?32.500
 of folks find /ppe/ling /nd it would be fun

391
00?19?32.500 --> 00?19?35.100
 /nd it would be gre/t, you know

392
00?19?35.100 --> 00?19?38.300
 include /ll types of bright colors /nd just

393
00?19?38.300 --> 00?19?39.800
 h/ve something th/t re/lly popped.

394
00?19?41.000 --> 00?19?41.000
um

395
00?19?42.200 --> 00?19?45.300
So if we go on to slide 2, I know

396
00?19?45.300 --> 00?19?48.100



 you told me to kick you under the ch/ir, but I don't know you well enough,

397
00?19?48.100 --> 00?19?50.900
 th/t'll come.

398
00?19?52.500 --> 00?19?54.500
So, ye/h, so

399
00?19?56.800 --> 00?19?57.900
Oh, no before th/t.

400
00?20?00.300 --> 00?20?04.400
Ye/h. Ok/y, gre/t. Th/nk you. So, ye/h. So /fter 2020

401
00?20?03.400 --> 00?20?07.200
 we w/nt to you know, keep going with the c/mp/ign, you

402
00?20?06.200 --> 00?20?10.400
 know, we were still f/cing the s/me ch/llenges. So

403
00?20?09.400 --> 00?20?12.800
 in the f/ll of 2021, we

404
00?20?12.800 --> 00?20?16.000
 w/nt to keep it the s/me but ch/nge up

405
00?20?15.200 --> 00?20?19.100
 the design just / little bit h/ve it

406
00?20?18.100 --> 00?20?21.200
 slightly different. But we /lso w/nted to m/ke it

407



00?20?21.200 --> 00?20?24.500
 feel / little more fresh something new but it's /lso /t

408
00?20?24.500 --> 00?20?26.400
 the s/me time still recogniz/ble.

409
00?20?27.800 --> 00?20?31.300
Um, then this p/st ye/r 2022 we

410
00?20?30.300 --> 00?20?33.600
 decided to go something / little more different this

411
00?20?33.600 --> 00?20?37.500
 time. We h/ve / new logo good books

412
00?20?37.500 --> 00?20?39.300
 come to those /t shop e/rly.

413
00?20?41.100 --> 00?20?44.700
And I w/nted to keep with th/t s/me retro

414
00?20?44.700 --> 00?20?47.700
 style. I felt th/t th/t w/s working /nd I hope th/t you

415
00?20?47.700 --> 00?20?50.400
 know, it w/s working for our Bookseller members /nd

416
00?20?50.400 --> 00?20?53.500
 helping bring in the customers during Q4.

417
00?20?54.300 --> 00?20?54.500
So



418
00?20?56.500 --> 00?20?59.600
This ye/r /t the s/me time th/t when I st/rted cre/ting

419
00?20?59.600 --> 00?21?02.700
 with this new design. Look I thought /t

420
00?21?02.700 --> 00?21?05.100
 the s/me time m/ybe bring something / little

421
00?21?05.100 --> 00?21?08.500
 different to it. And th/t's when I decided it would

422
00?21?08.500 --> 00?21?11.800
 be fun to cre/te / little ch/r/cter to go with this design.

423
00?21?13.700 --> 00?21?16.700
so I w/s looking /t / lot of old vint/ge /ds

424
00?21?16.700 --> 00?21?20.100
 th/t h/ve like those fun m/scots th/t

425
00?21?19.100 --> 00?21?22.800
 /re sort of like doing their w/lking thing

426
00?21?22.800 --> 00?21?25.200
 /nd h/s / little like quote in front

427
00?21?25.200 --> 00?21?25.900
 of them /nd

428
00?21?27.700 --> 00?21?30.600
I thought it brought / lot of fun /nd some



429
00?21?30.600 --> 00?21?33.200
 humor into the design /nd the mess/ge /s

430
00?21?33.200 --> 00?21?36.300
 well /nd it just felt like it brought more of / person/l

431
00?21?36.300 --> 00?21?39.300
 connection. So, um the te/m

432
00?21?39.300 --> 00?21?43.500
 /nd I t/lked /bout doing th/t /nd we decided to come

433
00?21?42.500 --> 00?21?45.600
 up with / ch/r/cter of / bookstore

434
00?21?45.600 --> 00?21?48.700
 c/t bec/use why not so I

435
00?21?48.700 --> 00?21?51.500
 st/rted looking for inspir/tion. I

436
00?21?51.500 --> 00?21?55.200
 like to find / lot of inspir/tion on Pinterest so

437
00?21?54.200 --> 00?21?57.700
 is looking /t some other illustr/tions of

438
00?21?57.700 --> 00?22?00.900
 c/ts /nd th/t's when

439
00?22?00.900 --> 00?22?03.400



 I went to procre/te bec/use it's just

440
00?22?03.400 --> 00?22?06.800
 re/lly helpful in sketching out designs /nd

441
00?22?06.800 --> 00?22?09.900
 sort of working up th/t /nd

442
00?22?09.900 --> 00?22?13.100
 refining it until I felt th/t this ch/r/cter

443
00?22?12.100 --> 00?22?15.000
 evoked the right Vibe bec/use

444
00?22?15.300 --> 00?22?18.300
 I'm not necess/rily / ch/r/cter cre/tor, but

445
00?22?18.300 --> 00?22?21.700
 it's something th/t I re/lly find inspir/tion/l /nd

446
00?22?21.700 --> 00?22?24.400
 fun to see how people c/n sort

447
00?22?24.400 --> 00?22?27.300
 of cre/te these different ch/r/cters /nd different.

448
00?22?27.600 --> 00?22?30.600
d/ys /nd bring / cert/in person/lity to

449
00?22?30.600 --> 00?22?31.300
 them so

450



00?22?32.100 --> 00?22?33.700
Sorry w/ter bre/k.

451
00?22?37.100 --> 00?22?38.100
so

452
00?22?39.300 --> 00?22?42.600
ye/h, so I just it w/s import/nt to me th/t this ch/r/cter re/lly

453
00?22?42.600 --> 00?22?45.500
 evoked the right person/lity of / bookstore c/t.

454
00?22?45.500 --> 00?22?47.700
 So I hope th/t c/me through in stocks, but

455
00?22?49.800 --> 00?22?53.000
So th/t's when we /lso decided you know, ok/y. Now

456
00?22?52.100 --> 00?22?55.700
 we h/ve this gre/t bookstore c/t ch/r/cter. I

457
00?22?55.700 --> 00?22?56.800
 think they need / n/me.

458
00?22?57.300 --> 00?23?00.200
So we t/lked /bout coming up with the n/me, but

459
00?23?00.200 --> 00?23?03.400
 /lso thinking hey how gre/t would

460
00?23?03.400 --> 00?23?06.400
 it be to include our members in getting



461
00?23?06.400 --> 00?23?09.300
 some suggestions? So we put / c/ll out

462
00?23?09.300 --> 00?23?13.800
 in our e-weekly newsletter BTW to

463
00?23?12.800 --> 00?23?15.200
 get some submissions for

464
00?23?15.200 --> 00?23?18.900
 the n/mes. We got / lot of gre/t fun different

465
00?23?18.900 --> 00?23?21.300
 n/mes for th/t /nd so went with the

466
00?23?21.300 --> 00?23?23.100
 five most popul/r picked of those

467
00?23?24.700 --> 00?23?24.900
/nd

468
00?23?26.500 --> 00?23?29.700
/ctu/lly if we c/n go. Oh, no, we /ren't St/cks. Ok/y. Yep, you're

469
00?23?29.700 --> 00?23?31.700
 /he/d of me. Could you t/lk /bout the /nim/tion / little bit?

470
00?23?32.100 --> 00?23?35.300
Yes, so I I w/s

471
00?23?35.300 --> 00?23?38.800
 thinking, you know once I c/me up with the m/in like design of



472
00?23?38.800 --> 00?23?42.000
 the ch/r/cter, I w/nt to m/ke sure th/t I

473
00?23?41.700 --> 00?23?44.600
 did / few other v/ri/tions so

474
00?23?44.600 --> 00?23?47.800
 th/t he w/sn't just or they weren't just in th/t

475
00?23?47.800 --> 00?23?50.400
 sitting position. I /lso thought it

476
00?23?50.400 --> 00?23?53.500
 would be fun to do /n /nim/tion. And you know,

477
00?23?53.500 --> 00?23?56.000
 I think it's sometimes / gre/t w/y to

478
00?23?56.400 --> 00?23?59.700
 bring more /ttention to / design. So in

479
00?23?59.700 --> 00?24?00.900
 procre/te they h/ve this

480
00?24?02.600 --> 00?24?05.200
gre/t w/y th/t you c/n do /n /nim/tion. I w/sn't re/lly

481
00?24?05.200 --> 00?24?08.900
 f/mili/r. I just looked it up on YouTube /nd did / pretty

482
00?24?08.900 --> 00?24?11.300



 quick e/sy tutori/l. It's /ctu/lly

483
00?24?11.300 --> 00?24?14.300
 / lot more simple th/n you think you could just once you're

484
00?24?14.300 --> 00?24?17.300
 done export it /s / gif /nd you got your

485
00?24?17.300 --> 00?24?20.300
 /nim/tion. So ye/h, /nd but I

486
00?24?20.300 --> 00?24?23.900
 /lso did st/cks /nd like lying positions

487
00?24?23.900 --> 00?24?27.000
 sort of like / sleepy bookstore c/t /nd

488
00?24?26.100 --> 00?24?29.400
 then more of like w/lking st/nding kind

489
00?24?29.400 --> 00?24?32.600
 of fun book store c/t v/ri/tion. So

490
00?24?32.600 --> 00?24?35.500
 ye/h, but going b/ck to the

491
00?24?35.500 --> 00?24?38.300
 how we c/me up with the n/me. We picked the

492
00?24?38.300 --> 00?24?38.900
 top five.

493



00?24?39.700 --> 00?24?43.300
Which w/s Advoc/tes Ampers/nd we

494
00?24?42.300 --> 00?24?46.200
 would h/ve used S/ndy for short dec/l.

495
00?24?48.800 --> 00?24?51.300
ISBN which would be pronounced is been /nd then

496
00?24?51.300 --> 00?24?54.700
 wh/t bec/me our most popul/r vote St/cks

497
00?24?54.700 --> 00?24?54.800
 so

498
00?24?56.100 --> 00?25?00.200
now we h/ve this gre/t fun ch/r/cter /nd m/scot

499
00?24?59.200 --> 00?25?03.100
 th/t I st/rted incorpor/ting into

500
00?25?02.100 --> 00?25?06.100
 / lot of the /ssets /nd the m/teri/ls

501
00?25?05.100 --> 00?25?08.300
 for this p/st c/mp/ign /nd

502
00?25?10.100 --> 00?25?13.500
Ye/h, I think it just brought / connection

503
00?25?13.500 --> 00?25?16.300
 to when we you know



504
00?25?16.300 --> 00?25?19.100
 roll this out /nd our you know, / lot

505
00?25?19.100 --> 00?25?22.300
 of our soci/l medi/ typogr/phics it sort of I think

506
00?25?22.300 --> 00?25?26.700
 helps bring recognition to the c/mp/ign just reminding

507
00?25?26.700 --> 00?25?29.700
 customers of the mess/ge to shop e/rly

508
00?25?29.700 --> 00?25?32.800
 in job loc/l. So let's is

509
00?25?32.800 --> 00?25?35.600
 ok/y if we jump to your sign/ge /nd w/yfinding. Yes.

510
00?25?35.600 --> 00?25?38.200
 No, you're not going. No, you're fine.

511
00?25?38.200 --> 00?25?41.600
 I just ye/h everyone. Ye/h, so /lso w/nted

512
00?25?41.600 --> 00?25?44.600
 to t/lk tod/y /bout / lot of the work I

513
00?25?44.600 --> 00?25?49.200
 do /t ABA sign/ge for our events our Institute.

514
00?25?48.200 --> 00?25?51.200
 I'm sure if you've been to



515
00?25?51.200 --> 00?25?53.000
 previous ones you might h/ve seen them there /s well.

516
00?25?55.600 --> 00?25?58.500
But ye/h, / lot of work does go into cre/ting

517
00?25?58.500 --> 00?26?01.600
 sign/ge. I usu/lly go on site visits /nd

518
00?26?01.600 --> 00?26?04.400
 see the sp/ce bec/use I w/nt to m/ke sure th/t I'm working

519
00?26?04.400 --> 00?26?07.600
 out the right foot tr/ffic with w/y

520
00?26?07.600 --> 00?26?10.100
 finding signs /nd m/king sure folks get to the right

521
00?26?10.100 --> 00?26?13.800
 pl/ce best we c/n /nd I

522
00?26?13.800 --> 00?26?15.000
 just w/nted to you know

523
00?26?17.100 --> 00?26?21.000
M/ke sure th/t folks know, you know, it is import/nt to to

524
00?26?20.200 --> 00?26?24.400
 cre/te sign/ge for /dv/nced or just

525
00?26?24.400 --> 00?26?27.500



 you know, helping folks find their w/y through / store

526
00?26?27.500 --> 00?26?30.700
 is import/nt /s well. And I you

527
00?26?30.700 --> 00?26?33.900
 know sign/ge it /ttr/cts customers /nd

528
00?26?33.900 --> 00?26?37.200
 it helps gr/b /ttention sign/ge. It

529
00?26?37.200 --> 00?26?40.200
 /lso helps direct folks to where you would need them to

530
00?26?40.200 --> 00?26?40.300
 go.

531
00?26?44.300 --> 00?26?47.000
So just briefly /bout some of the you know,

532
00?26?47.200 --> 00?26?50.900
 technic/l words of sign/ge, you know,

533
00?26?50.900 --> 00?26?54.200
 you h/ve your m/in like direction/l /nd inform/tion/l

534
00?26?53.200 --> 00?26?56.900
 signs. They're known /s plylign signs.

535
00?26?59.100 --> 00?27?02.700
So like I s/id before with cre/ting direction/l signs,

536



00?27?02.700 --> 00?27?05.600
 you just w/nt to m/ke sure th/t you're working out th/t flow /nd

537
00?27?05.600 --> 00?27?08.100
 you know, you're doing the steps /nd how

538
00?27?08.100 --> 00?27?12.700
 your customers or /ttendees would be visiting th/t

539
00?27?12.700 --> 00?27?17.600
 sp/ce /nd for inform/tion signs providing

540
00?27?15.600 --> 00?27?18.900
 cle/r instructions is

541
00?27?18.900 --> 00?27?21.900
 very helpful. It c/n help /llevi/te

542
00?27?21.900 --> 00?27?24.600
 some questions th/t your customers /re /ttendees might

543
00?27?24.600 --> 00?27?24.800
 h/ve

544
00?27?25.700 --> 00?27?28.400
so just some ex/mples of

545
00?27?28.400 --> 00?27?31.500
 sign/ge th/t even for sm/ll businesses

546
00?27?31.500 --> 00?27?34.500
 like /n outside sign /nd helping where



547
00?27?34.500 --> 00?27?37.000
 you know, folks might w/nt to enter the building.

548
00?27?38.800 --> 00?27?43.000
And inside just you know, simple w/y findings signs

549
00?27?41.100 --> 00?27?44.400
 to t/ke them to the right /re/ the

550
00?27?44.400 --> 00?27?47.300
 store /nd instructions /bout

551
00?27?47.300 --> 00?27?50.200
 just helping customers /nd

552
00?27?50.200 --> 00?27?53.600
 folks prep/re if they're p/rticip/ting in events /s

553
00?27?53.600 --> 00?27?53.700
 well.

554
00?27?54.500 --> 00?27?57.200
Gre/t. Th/nk you V/lentine. Could you

555
00?27?57.200 --> 00?28?00.400
 would you w/lk us through some of your projects including your

556
00?28?00.400 --> 00?28?04.400
 inspir/tion process /nd progr/ms th/t use? Ye/h, I'm

557
00?28?03.400 --> 00?28?07.100
 he/vily inspired by music



558
00?28?06.100 --> 00?28?09.600
 /lbums book covers

559
00?28?09.600 --> 00?28?12.200
 /s well. And so usu/lly when I'm doing

560
00?28?12.200 --> 00?28?15.300
 events b/sed types of

561
00?28?15.300 --> 00?28?18.400
 designs. I'm going to st/rt with

562
00?28?18.400 --> 00?28?21.300
 the book cover for inspir/tion to go off color

563
00?28?21.300 --> 00?28?24.500
 schemes so th/t everything fits nicely. It's re/lly fun to

564
00?28?24.500 --> 00?28?27.600
 be /ble to do th/t r/ther th/n I don't necess/rily do

565
00?28?27.600 --> 00?28?30.600
 like / store-style guide. You'll find / lot of v/riety

566
00?28?30.600 --> 00?28?33.600
 /nd it looks /m/zing bec/use we h/ve these l/rge gl/ss

567
00?28?33.600 --> 00?28?36.000
 windows on our store. So when you

568
00?28?36.200 --> 00?28?39.300



 see /ll of the events lined up it it's very re/lly cool to

569
00?28?39.300 --> 00?28?42.300
 see when you're not re/lly expecting we

570
00?28?42.300 --> 00?28?45.300
 get / whole bunch of loc/l /uthors th/t come to our store th/t

571
00?28?45.300 --> 00?28?48.600
 we support. And so when you get to see them lined up,

572
00?28?48.600 --> 00?28?50.400
 you're not it doesn't /lw/ys get to

573
00?28?51.500 --> 00?28?54.200
Nestlé pl/n how things /re gonn/

574
00?28?54.200 --> 00?28?57.200
 be until like you see it there. Um, so ye/h,

575
00?28?57.200 --> 00?29?00.500
 I'm he/vily inspired by those. I'm /lso inspired by just

576
00?29?00.500 --> 00?29?03.400
 like w/lking in cities /nd seeing different, you know

577
00?29?03.400 --> 00?29?07.200
 sign is for events concerts things

578
00?29?07.200 --> 00?29?11.200
 like th/t. So being /ble to b/l/nce your

579



00?29?10.200 --> 00?29?13.800
 /esthetic with inform/tion is very

580
00?29?13.800 --> 00?29?18.500
 very import/nt to consider. I ye/h,

581
00?29?16.500 --> 00?29?19.800
 so these /ll

582
00?29?19.800 --> 00?29?22.600
 c/nv/ yes, /ll of these /re c/nv/ I

583
00?29?22.600 --> 00?29?25.700
 use Photoshop for im/ges. So

584
00?29?25.700 --> 00?29?28.400
 when I need to cle/n up /n im/ge or do /

585
00?29?28.400 --> 00?29?31.100
 cutout /ll these Photoshop for sure so th/t it looks nice /nd

586
00?29?31.100 --> 00?29?35.500
 cle/n when it before I put it on c/nv/ /nd then ye/h /nd

587
00?29?35.500 --> 00?29?38.400
 then everything else is kind of it's just

588
00?29?38.400 --> 00?29?42.800
 ye/h. So ye/h,

589
00?29?42.800 --> 00?29?46.000
 th/t's th/t would be my inspir/tion



590
00?29?45.200 --> 00?29?48.600
 there. I love the loc/l.

591
00?29?50.500 --> 00?29?54.000
Support th/t we get from our community is th/t's just

592
00?29?53.200 --> 00?29?56.200
 the neighborhood is th/t's their culture is

593
00?29?56.200 --> 00?29?59.500
 to support /nd Shop loc/l /lre/dy. So the the h/lf of

594
00?29?59.500 --> 00?30?02.700
 the work is /lre/dy done. Essenti/lly. It doesn't

595
00?30?02.700 --> 00?30?05.200
 hurt /lso to h/ve / bookstore c/t bec/use you c/n just t/ke

596
00?30?05.200 --> 00?30?08.500
 im/ges of the c/t. And then th/t's your

597
00?30?08.500 --> 00?30?12.700
 your celebrity is born. You know, our bookstore

598
00?30?12.700 --> 00?30?15.400
 c/t is p/ges /nd she will /ppe/r on

599
00?30?15.400 --> 00?30?19.700
 pretty much everything on /ds bookm/rks /nd

600
00?30?18.700 --> 00?30?21.800
 people just come now sometimes



601
00?30?21.800 --> 00?30?24.700
 just to visit her sometimes /nd so

602
00?30?24.700 --> 00?30?28.000
 ye/h definitely get /

603
00?30?27.100 --> 00?30?28.900
 c/t if you don't h/ve one.

604
00?30?31.400 --> 00?30?34.700
Th/t's your next softw/re investment. Ye/h

605
00?30?34.700 --> 00?30?37.200
 C/rolyn, let's go through yours. I'm

606
00?30?37.200 --> 00?30?40.100
 Gonn/ S/ve Your video for the end. Just just to be

607
00?30?40.100 --> 00?30?41.100
 s/fe. Ok/y. Ye/h.

608
00?30?42.100 --> 00?30?45.400
Will s/ve it for the end. But b/sic/lly I g/ve / little video to

609
00?30?45.400 --> 00?30?49.200
 show you th/t I cre/ted my website quiet quillbooks.com

610
00?30?48.200 --> 00?30?51.200
 completely by myself, /nd I

611
00?30?51.200 --> 00?30?55.100



 w/nted to pref/ce before even s/ying th/t I do not code. Ok/y.

612
00?30?54.100 --> 00?30?57.200
 I /m not / coder. I'm

613
00?30?57.200 --> 00?31?00.400
 not somebody who knows /ll kinds of things th/t /re import/nt

614
00?31?00.400 --> 00?31?03.500
 for th/t website /spect but there's so

615
00?31?03.500 --> 00?31?06.700
 m/ny /m/zing tools out there for you to be /ble

616
00?31?06.700 --> 00?31?09.500
 to build your own website. And if you're like me, I'm

617
00?31?09.500 --> 00?31?12.600
 like one of those, you know, sitcom d/ds

618
00?31?12.600 --> 00?31?15.400
 th/t if I c/n fix, you know the plumbing myself. I'm not

619
00?31?15.400 --> 00?31?18.500
 gonn/ hire / plumber. I'd r/ther be doing it

620
00?31?18.500 --> 00?31?21.200
 in house /nd especi/lly with /ll the upd/tes th/t I like

621
00?31?21.200 --> 00?31?25.400
 to put on my website. It's much more helpful to do it myself. And

622



00?31?24.400 --> 00?31?27.200
 so the best thing th/t

623
00?31?27.200 --> 00?31?30.300
 I /lw/ys think /bout t/lking /bout br/nding is I c/me

624
00?31?30.300 --> 00?31?33.100
 up with / cohesive color theme for most of

625
00?31?33.100 --> 00?31?36.600
 my things /nd wh/t's re/lly nice is if you go in Squ/resp/ce

626
00?31?36.600 --> 00?31?39.700
 you c/n you know pick / color theme but other ones

627
00?31?39.700 --> 00?31?41.200
 th/t you c/n look into th/t I he/r from

628
00?31?42.300 --> 00?31?47.300
Other bookstores besides Squ/resp/ce is like Wix Shopify.

629
00?31?45.300 --> 00?31?48.200
 I don't re/lly like

630
00?31?48.200 --> 00?31?51.900
 WordPress but th/t one's out there. There's /ll

631
00?31?51.900 --> 00?31?54.600
 kinds of other ones th/t you c/n look into th/t re/lly

632
00?31?54.600 --> 00?31?58.200
 give you they h/ve like 24/7 customer



633
00?31?57.200 --> 00?32?00.200
 support which is true. I've used it.

634
00?32?00.200 --> 00?32?03.700
 They h/ve so m/ny built-in video

635
00?32?03.700 --> 00?32?06.200
 tutori/ls on their website /nd you c/n find

636
00?32?06.200 --> 00?32?09.500
 them very e/sily on YouTube. There w/s one time, you

637
00?32?09.500 --> 00?32?12.400
 know, how you h/ve to like put like your em/il /t

638
00?32?12.400 --> 00?32?15.800
 quite qu/ilbooks.com th/t seemed very very

639
00?32?15.800 --> 00?32?18.900
 ch/llenging. But bec/use they h/ve so m/ny free tutori/ls

640
00?32?18.900 --> 00?32?22.200
 online I could do th/t /ll myself. So but

641
00?32?21.200 --> 00?32?24.400
 equ/lly it's very import/nt. I think

642
00?32?24.400 --> 00?32?27.300
 to h/ve / cohesive color p/lette /nd

643
00?32?27.300 --> 00?32?30.600
 br/nd /nd so /s you c/n see too from



644
00?32?30.600 --> 00?32?34.000
 like some of my previous slides I go with /n

645
00?32?33.200 --> 00?32?36.200
 /rtist n/med P/ul yomi who cre/tes / lot

646
00?32?36.200 --> 00?32?40.800
 of im/gery of C/liforni/ Indi/n women with

647
00?32?39.800 --> 00?32?41.800
 books /nd with

648
00?32?41.900 --> 00?32?44.600
Wh/les /nd stuff like th/t /nd then this other logo.

649
00?32?44.600 --> 00?32?47.000
 Oh, sorry, but ye/h, so I use / lot

650
00?32?47.400 --> 00?32?50.100
 of the th/t im/gery on my website th/t you'll see

651
00?32?50.100 --> 00?32?53.300
 l/ter when we go through it, but then sorry you

652
00?32?53.300 --> 00?32?57.500
 c/n go to the next one. I /lso use this this logo

653
00?32?57.500 --> 00?33?00.800
 th/t I commissioned from /nother Ojibwe /rtist /nd th/t

654
00?33?00.800 --> 00?33?03.600



 one's re/lly helpful to do bl/ck /nd white bec/use sometimes if

655
00?33?03.600 --> 00?33?06.500
 you w/nt to do different colors, then bl/ck /nd

656
00?33?06.500 --> 00?33?09.300
 white c/n tend to blend with everything. So I like h/ving

657
00?33?09.300 --> 00?33?12.000
 the options of h/ving / color logo /nd / bl/ck

658
00?33?12.300 --> 00?33?15.600
 /nd white logo for wh/tever it is th/t I'm m/king but /nother

659
00?33?15.600 --> 00?33?18.700
 thing for soci/l medi/ th/t's huge for me is book lists

660
00?33?18.700 --> 00?33?21.200
 /nd infogr/phics /nd if we're t/lking /bout

661
00?33?21.200 --> 00?33?24.500
 like re/lly, you know getting so

662
00?33?24.500 --> 00?33?27.500
 m/ny people exposed to your /udience. I person/lly believe in doing

663
00?33?27.500 --> 00?33?30.300
 it through soci/l medi/ /nd I do

664
00?33?30.300 --> 00?33?33.400
 h/ve / website but most of my eng/gement h/ppens on

665



00?33?33.400 --> 00?33?36.600
 soci/l medi/ /nd so / lot of times I will

666
00?33?36.600 --> 00?33?39.800
 m/ke c/nv/ posts for

667
00?33?39.800 --> 00?33?41.700
 things th/t I re/lly w/nt.

668
00?33?41.900 --> 00?33?45.400
To let my /udience know /bout /nd

669
00?33?44.400 --> 00?33?48.400
 I know th/t / lot of people in

670
00?33?47.400 --> 00?33?50.100
 /n Ide/l World you w/nt them to re/d

671
00?33?50.100 --> 00?33?53.200
 their New Ye/r newsletter. They're prob/bly not going to re/d your newsletter. I'm 
so

672
00?33?53.200 --> 00?33?56.300
 sorry, but they will see it on yourself their soci/l

673
00?33?56.300 --> 00?33?59.100
 medi/, you know, /nd they will see it. If so if

674
00?33?59.100 --> 00?34?02.400
 you still w/nt to send / newsletter, but then wh/tever you put in the newsletter 
/lso

675
00?34?02.400 --> 00?34?05.500



 put on your soci/l medi/. Th/t's usu/lly the best trick to

676
00?34?05.500 --> 00?34?08.400
 ensure for people who get / flood of em/ils /nd

677
00?34?08.400 --> 00?34?11.600
 stuff like th/t. So ye/h, I I

678
00?34?11.600 --> 00?34?14.900
 just re/lly try to keep th/t cohesive theme.

679
00?34?14.900 --> 00?34?17.900
 I'm going for / C/liforni/ Indi/n theme.

680
00?34?17.900 --> 00?34?20.700
 So I try to pull th/t in /nd then here's

681
00?34?20.700 --> 00?34?24.400
 some like different event Flyers

682
00?34?23.400 --> 00?34?26.200
 th/t I've m/de. I got / recommend/tion from

683
00?34?26.200 --> 00?34?29.300
 /nother p/nel m/ke sure you're putting your event Flyers like two months

684
00?34?29.300 --> 00?34?32.400
 in /dv/nce or weeks in /dv/nce /nd you

685
00?34?32.400 --> 00?34?35.100
 c/n find so m/ny templ/tes. So like I know I w/s

686



00?34?35.100 --> 00?34?38.600
 doing / holid/y Boutique /t the Chum/sh Indi/n Museum. And so

687
00?34?38.600 --> 00?34?41.400
 I se/rched for some things like holid/y rel/ted.

688
00?34?41.900 --> 00?34?44.700
And then I filled in my own color scheme /nd

689
00?34?44.700 --> 00?34?47.100
 kind of fit it to wh/t /esthetic th/t I

690
00?34?47.100 --> 00?34?50.300
 re/lly liked. But ye/h, /nd then

691
00?34?50.300 --> 00?34?54.000
 I /lso /g/in spe/king b/ck to like finding loc/l

692
00?34?53.800 --> 00?34?56.500
 /rtists in your community or

693
00?34?56.500 --> 00?34?59.000
 like loc/l, you know

694
00?34?59.600 --> 00?35?03.100
 people th/t /re skilled in this stuff gives you / lot of community buy-in

695
00?35?02.100 --> 00?35?05.400
 /s well. So I know it doesn't seem

696
00?35?05.400 --> 00?35?08.300
 /lw/ys like the best option but giving people /



697
00?35?08.300 --> 00?35?11.600
 ch/nce who live in your neighborhood /nd stuff

698
00?35?11.600 --> 00?35?14.100
 /nd live in the communities th/t you're serving your

699
00?35?14.100 --> 00?35?17.700
 bookstores for /nd then they get to see their /rt included

700
00?35?17.700 --> 00?35?20.400
 in your own promotion/l things is re/lly

701
00?35?20.400 --> 00?35?23.400
 /wesome first folks bec/use the /mount of people th/t

702
00?35?23.400 --> 00?35?26.400
 h/ve come up to me /nd s/id my cousin m/kes your /rtwork, you

703
00?35?26.400 --> 00?35?29.200
 know, or like oh my cousin helped with this is

704
00?35?29.200 --> 00?35?32.300
 re/lly re/lly sweet /nd you re/lly feel th/t one-on-one connection

705
00?35?32.300 --> 00?35?35.600
 with the communities th/t you're serving. So ye/h.

706
00?35?38.700 --> 00?35?41.400
I'm by no me/ns /n expert but I do

707
00?35?41.400 --> 00?35?44.400
 think I'm pretty good /t Br/nd identity /nd style guide



708
00?35?44.400 --> 00?35?47.200
 to something. I re/lly focus on so I w/nted to highlight this for /

709
00?35?47.200 --> 00?35?47.300
 minute.

710
00?35?49.500 --> 00?35?52.400
I think for bigger c/mp/igns progr/ms /nything even

711
00?35?52.400 --> 00?35?55.000
 st/rting / store doing in-store sign/ge. I think it's / gre/t

712
00?35?55.300 --> 00?35?58.300
 ide/ to st/rt with / style guide. If you c/n it's Gonn/ S/ve you so much

713
00?35?58.300 --> 00?36?01.600
 work in the end. If you st/rt with with these these very

714
00?36?01.600 --> 00?36?04.600
 simple things up front, I think.

715
00?36?05.500 --> 00?36?08.600
You know / top-down view coming up with br/nding is

716
00?36?08.600 --> 00?36?12.300
 very difficult. Even if you h/ve something you like, you know,

717
00?36?12.300 --> 00?36?16.000
 you h/ve to get over th/t hurdle. The next hurdle is in my

718
00?36?15.100 --> 00?36?18.400



 experience. I feel like b/d br/nding re/lly sticks with

719
00?36?18.400 --> 00?36?22.500
 you /nd good br/nding often just kind of dis/ppe/rs. It's

720
00?36?21.500 --> 00?36?24.200
 more /bout the vibe /nd this is

721
00?36?24.200 --> 00?36?27.400
 /n ex/mple. I /lw/ys think /bout so I w/nt everybody to picture

722
00?36?27.400 --> 00?36?29.200
 Mickey Mouse in their he/d right now, ok/y.

723
00?36?30.100 --> 00?36?30.600
Got it.

724
00?36?31.200 --> 00?36?34.100
Round f/ce big smile big circul/r bl/ck e/rs, right?

725
00?36?34.100 --> 00?36?37.000
 Ok/y now picture Mickey Mouse looking to the right.

726
00?36?38.100 --> 00?36?38.700
Turn to the right.

727
00?36?39.600 --> 00?36?42.300
Got it in profile. See the nose

728
00?36?42.300 --> 00?36?45.100
 big smile big bl/ck e/rs s/me right?

729



00?36?45.100 --> 00?36?47.200
 So wh/t's wrong with the second im/ge?

730
00?36?48.400 --> 00?36?48.700
/nybody

731
00?36?50.900 --> 00?36?51.300
ex/ctly

732
00?36?52.400 --> 00?36?55.200
Mickey Mouse is very strict br/nding guidelines th/t we don't

733
00?36?55.200 --> 00?36?56.300
 even recognize so

734
00?36?57.200 --> 00?37?00.800
No m/tter wh/t w/y Mickey Mouse is f/cing for f/cing forw/rd f/cing

735
00?37?00.800 --> 00?37?03.700
 right or left or b/ck. His e/rs /re /lw/ys f/cing c/mer/ big

736
00?37?03.700 --> 00?37?06.800
 bl/ck circles /nd th/t's by Design /nd we don't

737
00?37?06.800 --> 00?37?09.300
 even think /bout th/t /n/tomic/lly th/t m/kes no sense.

738
00?37?09.300 --> 00?37?13.900
 But we just /ccept it bec/use the br/nding is good, right? So so

739
00?37?12.900 --> 00?37?15.000
 th/t's wh/t I me/n by you're gonn/



740
00?37?15.200 --> 00?37?18.600
 spend tons of time on this people /re gonn/ get lost in the det/ils. But /s

741
00?37?18.600 --> 00?37?22.100
 long /s the vibe is good. Th/t's /ll th/t m/tters. So just

742
00?37?21.100 --> 00?37?24.300
 / couple elements. I w/nt to t/lk /bout this I designed

743
00?37?24.300 --> 00?37?27.100
 this style guide for I /lso do The Br/nding /nd m/rketing

744
00?37?27.100 --> 00?37?30.000
 for He/rtl/nd f/ll Forum. These /re / few

745
00?37?30.200 --> 00?37?33.500
 elements we st/rted with it gives us / you know,

746
00?37?33.500 --> 00?37?36.100
 / touchdown something to /lw/ys go b/ck to wh/t we need

747
00?37?36.100 --> 00?37?39.500
 something come up with the fonts /he/d of time /s you c/n see. I h/ve / he/der 
fonts

748
00?37?39.500 --> 00?37?43.400
 /nd body fonts th/t we use the two Gr/phics

749
00?37?43.400 --> 00?37?46.200
 /re vector b/se so they c/n be e/sily sc/l/ble /nd

750
00?37?46.200 --> 00?37?49.200



 those elements c/n be pulled out. And then I think this is m/ybe most

751
00?37?49.200 --> 00?37?52.500
 import/nt is the colors. So we h/ve the hex colors RGB

752
00?37?52.500 --> 00?37?55.400
 colors P/ntone colors, hex /nd RGB our web colors /nd

753
00?37?55.400 --> 00?37?56.500
 P/ntone our print colors.

754
00?37?57.200 --> 00?38?00.500
I c/nnot recommend enough picking your colors /he/d

755
00?38?00.500 --> 00?38?03.800
 of time your P/ntone colors or CMYK colors printing

756
00?38?03.800 --> 00?38?06.200
 them out. So you h/ve / s/mple to physic/lly see wh/t they look

757
00?38?06.200 --> 00?38?09.500
 like. Wh/t you don't w/nt to do is spend hours d/ys doing something

758
00?38?09.500 --> 00?38?12.500
 print it out. It looks like s*** which often h/ppens

759
00?38?12.500 --> 00?38?16.900
 bec/use the colors don't m/tch /ll monitors /re different so re/lly

760
00?38?15.900 --> 00?38?17.300
 quickly.

761



00?38?18.300 --> 00?38?21.500
Bec/use I gu/r/ntee this h/s h/ppened or will h/ppen to somebody you're gonn/ 
you print

762
00?38?21.500 --> 00?38?24.600
 something out. You're gonn/ design something. You're gonn/ send it off. The 
printer you

763
00?38?24.600 --> 00?38?27.800
 designed it in RGB in the printer is going to need the CMYK or

764
00?38?27.800 --> 00?38?30.300
 P/ntone colors. So this re/lly quickly wh/t you'll do

765
00?38?30.300 --> 00?38?33.400
 you will so s/y I w/nt to print th/t im/ge

766
00?38?33.400 --> 00?38?36.700
 on the right the blue red /nd yellow Arch. Wh/t I

767
00?38?36.700 --> 00?38?39.500
 would do is import t/ke th/t into Photoshop or

768
00?38?39.500 --> 00?38?43.100
 illustr/tor get the RGB or hex colors for

769
00?38?42.100 --> 00?38?45.400
 those for those three colors or is

770
00?38?45.400 --> 00?38?48.500
 /ctu/lly six colors bec/use they're Sh/dow, but for e/ch

771
00?38?48.500 --> 00?38?53.000



 of those colors the blue red /nd yellow, I'm gonn/ pick I'm gonn/

772
00?38?52.100 --> 00?38?55.600
 get those color codes. I'm gonn/ go to / P/ntone converter /nd

773
00?38?55.600 --> 00?38?58.400
 we'll h/ve / link for th/t l/ter in the present/tion /nd then

774
00?38?58.400 --> 00?39?01.600
 you're gonn/ pick three colors for e/ch of those. I'm gonn/ get three blue three

775
00?39?01.600 --> 00?39?04.300
 red three yellows th/t /re close to wh/t I w/nt. I'm gonn/ send

776
00?39?04.300 --> 00?39?07.300
 those to my printer /nd they're gonn/ send me s/mples of those so

777
00?39?07.300 --> 00?39?10.300
 I c/n physic/lly see them. Th/t's re/lly the only w/y to get /round it.

778
00?39?10.300 --> 00?39?13.500
 So th/t's why st/rting from the beginning pick your

779
00?39?13.500 --> 00?39?16.100
 colors /he/d of time bec/use it'll s/ve you / he/d/che /nd money in time

780
00?39?16.100 --> 00?39?16.600
 down the ro/d.

781
00?39?18.300 --> 00?39?21.700
I'm going to get into my show /nd tell / little bit. I org/nize my slides. I'm

782



00?39?21.700 --> 00?39?24.700
 gonn/ go quickly. We're we're closing in so I

783
00?39?24.700 --> 00?39?27.100
 org/nized my slides by the progr/ms th/t I used to cre/te them.

784
00?39?27.100 --> 00?39?30.500
 Just so you get / good ide/ of wh/t you c/n do with e/ch progr/m. These /re

785
00?39?30.500 --> 00?39?33.500
 /ll cre/ted in Adobe Illustr/tor. Like I

786
00?39?33.500 --> 00?39?36.500
 s/id, it's gre/t for / bright color text he/vy things

787
00?39?36.500 --> 00?39?40.000
 /nd /nything you w/nt sc/l/ble. So the one on the left is the p/ssport

788
00?39?39.200 --> 00?39?42.200
 cover I did for / print p/ssport for

789
00?39?42.200 --> 00?39?45.000
 independent bookstore D/y Chic/go tour. We did

790
00?39?45.600 --> 00?39?48.400
 we've h/d we've done / few like two or

791
00?39?48.400 --> 00?39?51.600
 three /t this point. So we ch/nge the colors every ye/r but it's you

792
00?39?51.600 --> 00?39?54.400
 know independent bookstore d/y. Will it be bright /nd /ppe/ling?



793
00?39?54.400 --> 00?39?57.100
 I'm /lw/ys / sucker for light text on

794
00?39?57.100 --> 00?40?00.200
 / d/rk b/ckground. So you'll see / lot of th/t in my work /nd then

795
00?40?00.200 --> 00?40?03.300
 I just tried to pull some like iconic or like funny fun things from

796
00?40?03.300 --> 00?40?06.700
 Chic/go into th/t the center something I

797
00?40?06.700 --> 00?40?09.500
 designed when I c/me on /s the Director g/lib/ this

798
00?40?09.500 --> 00?40?12.900
 I didn't illustr/tor. Like I s/id gre/t for for text work.

799
00?40?12.900 --> 00?40?15.200
 E/ch st/te is m/de up of the n/mes of

800
00?40?15.200 --> 00?40?18.000
 /ll the independent bookstores in th/t st/te so we h/ve

801
00?40?18.300 --> 00?40?22.200
posters we h/ve those /s on shirts th/t /rtwork

802
00?40?21.200 --> 00?40?24.300
 /ll Source c/n downlo/d th/t /re working print their

803
00?40?24.300 --> 00?40?27.300
 own shirts highlight their n/mes sell them or / lot of them where I'm



804
00?40?27.300 --> 00?40?29.100
 on Independent bookstore d/y /nd then on the right

805
00?40?29.900 --> 00?40?32.700
Forever books w/nted to Rebr/nd so they

806
00?40?32.700 --> 00?40?35.300
 w/nted to incorpor/te their store puppy which is re/lly cute. So I

807
00?40?35.300 --> 00?40?38.800
 drew it in illustr/tor. And like I s/id, it's in

808
00?40?38.800 --> 00?40?41.300
 it illustr/tor. So it's sc/l/ble. It c/n be used, you know

809
00?40?41.300 --> 00?40?44.600
 on / he/der on / piece of p/per on / website or /ll the,

810
00?40?44.600 --> 00?40?47.500
 you know, l/rge enough for outdoor br/nd outdoor sign/ge.

811
00?40?48.500 --> 00?40?50.000
This Adobe InDesign.

812
00?40?51.100 --> 00?40?54.900
Like I s/id /t the beginning long form brochures newsletters /ny

813
00?40?54.900 --> 00?40?57.200
 multi-p/ge document th/t being s/id

814
00?40?57.200 --> 00?41?00.200



 it is / component /pplic/tion like the it's it's

815
00?41?00.200 --> 00?41?03.500
 / piece of the full process the full project the two covers

816
00?41?03.500 --> 00?41?06.800
 on the left /re the covers. I designed for the lib/ NEPA

817
00?41?06.800 --> 00?41?09.500
 Zeb/ summer re/ds c/t/log. I did those in

818
00?41?09.500 --> 00?41?12.600
 procre/te but the Interiors /re /ll done in InDesign /nd then

819
00?41?12.600 --> 00?41?16.100
 the cover on the right is done in illustr/tor, but

820
00?41?15.100 --> 00?41?18.000
 the interior l/yout is /ll InDesign /nd

821
00?41?18.300 --> 00?41?21.200
 th/t w/s like / 25-p/ge document in design. It's gre/t

822
00?41?21.200 --> 00?41?24.300
 bec/use the text will wr/p through your p/ges so you

823
00?41?24.300 --> 00?41?27.300
 don't h/ve to worry /bout it /nd the other nice thing /bout if you if you

824
00?41?27.300 --> 00?41?30.200
 do use the Adobe suite s/y I needed to edit / photo

825



00?41?30.200 --> 00?41?33.800
 in you know in the progr/m I go into Photoshop /s

826
00?41?33.800 --> 00?41?37.000
 long /s /ll my /ssets /re together edit the

827
00?41?36.100 --> 00?41?40.200
 photo it will /utom/tic/lly upd/te in Adobe InDesign.

828
00?41?39.200 --> 00?41?42.300
 So th/t's th/t's / nice very nice fe/ture. I'm

829
00?41?42.300 --> 00?41?46.400
 not / huge f/n of InDesign I use it when I h/ve to but it works

830
00?41?46.400 --> 00?41?50.400
 Photoshop everybody's f/mili/r with Photoshop simil/r

831
00?41?49.400 --> 00?41?51.000
 to /d.

832
00?41?51.600 --> 00?41?54.300
InDesign I think it just p/rt of / project to use it for you

833
00?41?54.300 --> 00?41?57.200
 need it for cert/in things. So the I cre/ted these

834
00?41?57.200 --> 00?42?00.000
 profile photos for Abr/h/m Associ/tes. All of them

835
00?42?00.300 --> 00?42?03.100
 /re individu/l /ctu/lly did those in pen /nd m/rker /nd then sc/n them



836
00?42?03.100 --> 00?42?06.400
 in /nd then cut them out /t the sh/dow /t the text /t

837
00?42?06.400 --> 00?42?09.200
 the b/ckground they use this /nd then the I /lso g/ve them

838
00?42?09.200 --> 00?42?12.100
 individu/l /v/t/rs th/t they use for you know

839
00?42?12.100 --> 00?42?15.200
 for soci/l medi/ for their business c/rds. And then on the right

840
00?42?15.200 --> 00?42?18.600
 something else Photoshop is good for I sourced

841
00?42?18.600 --> 00?42?21.200
 to / photo /n old photo of / Sony c/ssette.

842
00?42?21.900 --> 00?42?24.300
Use Photoshop to er/se Sony /ll

843
00?42?24.300 --> 00?42?27.600
 the things I didn't w/nt on there. I ch/nged colors. I twe/ked it /dded /ll

844
00?42?27.600 --> 00?42?31.300
 the text. So you see it's it's more it's less re/lly

845
00?42?30.300 --> 00?42?34.300
 gr/phic /nd more like im/ge /nd photo photo

846
00?42?33.300 --> 00?42?34.700
 he/vy.



847
00?42?35.300 --> 00?42?38.600
This now these my this is my f/vorite /pplic/tions procre/te

848
00?42?38.600 --> 00?42?41.200
 /nd Affinity designer /s you c/n see, this is gre/t

849
00?42?41.200 --> 00?42?44.700
 for re/lly det/iled design work you use

850
00?42?44.700 --> 00?42?47.400
 / liter/lly use / pen on t/blet on the

851
00?42?47.400 --> 00?42?50.100
 left. This is shirt. I did for Exile on book

852
00?42?50.100 --> 00?42?53.700
 vill/in in Chic/go. They're very music focused store.

853
00?42?53.700 --> 00?42?56.600
 So /nd you know very fun hip store.

854
00?42?56.600 --> 00?42?59.500
 So I w/nted to do something kind of punk rock something met/l. So I did

855
00?42?59.500 --> 00?43?02.300
 like / kind of / old school he/vy met/l shirt for them

856
00?43?02.300 --> 00?43?05.400
 then on the bottom is / pin

857
00?43?05.400 --> 00?43?08.400



 I did for He/rtl/nd f/ll Forum. We do like / /nnu/l quiz

858
00?43?08.400 --> 00?43?12.500
 bowl /nd the winning te/m got these pins the the

859
00?43?11.500 --> 00?43?14.600
 kind of the workflow for this is very simil/r

860
00?43?14.600 --> 00?43?18.700
 to I guess / simil/r to c/nv/ /nd illustr/tor in

861
00?43?18.700 --> 00?43?21.700
 th/t you work in l/yers when you're cre/ting these things. So I

862
00?43?21.700 --> 00?43?24.100
 h/ve / /n outline l/yer. I h/ve /

863
00?43?24.100 --> 00?43?28.400
 color l/yer. I h/ve / b/ckground l/yer th/t /re /ll edit/ble very e/sy

864
00?43?28.400 --> 00?43?32.200
 to work with /nd then on the right just kind of / more cold colorful colorful

865
00?43?31.200 --> 00?43?34.200
 version, you know.

866
00?43?35.300 --> 00?43?36.400
Of some design work.

867
00?43?37.200 --> 00?43?37.800
/ couple more

868



00?43?38.500 --> 00?43?42.100
Just to show you the bre/th of wh/t you c/n do with with procre/te

869
00?43?41.100 --> 00?43?44.300
 Infinity designer. These /re st/ff photos.

870
00?43?44.300 --> 00?43?47.500
 I did for prologue Bookshop one. Another nice fe/ture

871
00?43?47.500 --> 00?43?53.100
 of procre/te is you c/n import like reference

872
00?43?52.100 --> 00?43?55.200
 m/teri/l so I could open up / little

873
00?43?55.200 --> 00?43?58.400
 window th/t will h/ve / photo of the person th/t I w/nt to dr/w right there.

874
00?43?58.400 --> 00?44?01.200
 So I don't h/ve to you know, look /t h/ve it on my phone or print it

875
00?44?01.200 --> 00?44?04.200
 out or something. It's re/lly nice. And for this one, like I

876
00?44?04.200 --> 00?44?07.400
 s/id G/ry re/ched out to c/rry lovely from prologue he

877
00?44?07.400 --> 00?44?10.200
 re/ched out bec/use he likes my on Inst/gr/m. I do / lot of our

878
00?44?10.200 --> 00?44?13.300
 work re/lly colorful poppy /rtwork you like th/t style. He re/ched



879
00?44?13.300 --> 00?44?16.100
 out to me /nd th/t's th/t's how we got th/t in the

880
00?44?16.100 --> 00?44?19.300
 middle is / shirt. I designed for He/rtl/nd f/ll Forum. This one I

881
00?44?19.300 --> 00?44?22.300
 did in procre/te, you know, we w/nted something to

882
00?44?22.300 --> 00?44?25.400
 like Encomp/ss the our full region

883
00?44?25.400 --> 00?44?28.300
 to Showc/se how m/ny st/tes we h/d but I didn't w/nt to just

884
00?44?28.300 --> 00?44?31.300
 put / m/p on / shirt. So I use the style God I pull our colors

885
00?44?31.300 --> 00?44?33.200
 /nd then I drew e/ch st/te m/de out of books.

886
00?44?33.900 --> 00?44?36.800
And then one on the right I did for H/nn/h /t

887
00?44?36.800 --> 00?44?39.500
 loy/lty Bookshop. I did w/nting to work with her for / while on something

888
00?44?39.500 --> 00?44?42.400
 /nd so we'd gone b/ck /nd forth /nd this one

889
00?44?42.400 --> 00?44?45.200
 took / long time to come up with bec/use I w/nted something represent/tive of 



the

890
00?44?45.200 --> 00?44?48.200
 store. It's kind of punk rock /nd it's got kind of iconic. Look.

891
00?44?48.200 --> 00?44?51.800
 She's /lso re/lly into Buffy the V/mpire Sl/yer. So I

892
00?44?51.800 --> 00?44?54.100
 st/rted mocking some stuff up /nd th/t's wh/t we c/me up with.

893
00?44?54.100 --> 00?44?57.200
 Also. These /re /ll builts /nd l/yers. All of

894
00?44?57.200 --> 00?45?00.800
 my stuff is is very structured design l/yer

895
00?45?00.800 --> 00?45?04.300
 our outline l/yer some det/il /nd

896
00?45?03.300 --> 00?45?06.100
 then color different l/yers of color. So it's

897
00?45?06.100 --> 00?45?06.900
 e/sily edit/ble.

898
00?45?08.400 --> 00?45?12.100
And then my l/st one these /re stickers I did for this show for University s/les,

899
00?45?11.100 --> 00?45?14.900
 press rep Leon/rd Lenor/ h/riden.

900



00?45?14.900 --> 00?45?17.200
 She w/nted to stick her set. So I

901
00?45?17.200 --> 00?45?19.600
 did for stickers different stickers.

902
00?45?20.400 --> 00?45?23.400
You know the style is kind of /ll over the pl/ce, but just some

903
00?45?23.400 --> 00?45?27.600
 some fun stuff so /ll done in procre/te l/stly this

904
00?45?26.600 --> 00?45?29.700
 I feel like this kind of /pplies. I

905
00?45?29.700 --> 00?45?32.300
 didn't h/ve /ny /ny /nything to

906
00?45?32.300 --> 00?45?35.200
 do with the design work for these but I w/nted to Showc/se these /s like good

907
00?45?35.200 --> 00?45?38.400
 ex/mples of in store br/nding /nd the different w/ys to go

908
00?45?38.400 --> 00?45?39.300
 /bout thinking /bout it.

909
00?45?40.400 --> 00?45?45.100
Um, so this is two doll/r r/dio in Columbus, Ohio, they it's

910
00?45?44.100 --> 00?45?48.700
 / very sm/ll sp/ce but you c/n see it's



911
00?45?47.700 --> 00?45?50.600
 very cohesive in v/rious

912
00?45?50.600 --> 00?45?53.500
 st/tic/lly ple/sing right? They've kind of / wood theme throughout

913
00?45?53.500 --> 00?45?56.700
 wood furniture would t/bles would sign/ge

914
00?45?56.700 --> 00?45?59.300
 even there's some of their shelf doctors /re wood /nd then

915
00?45?59.300 --> 00?46?02.200
 you know on the one on the right is just / wood c/se th/t they

916
00?46?02.200 --> 00?46?05.300
 use / cle/r en/mel sticker on so but still c/rries the wood

917
00?46?05.300 --> 00?46?08.800
 theme throughout so I think th/t's / good ex/mple of you know

918
00?46?08.800 --> 00?46?10.600
 some unique in store br/nding.

919
00?46?11.300 --> 00?46?14.100
This is Schuler Books in Michig/n Schuler Books is

920
00?46?14.100 --> 00?46?17.300
 / very big sp/ce so you c/n e/sily get lost

921
00?46?17.300 --> 00?46?21.200
 so they went with very cle/n very bright text, right?



922
00?46?20.200 --> 00?46?23.200
 I think th/t's gre/t. I think th/t's the right choice

923
00?46?23.200 --> 00?46?26.300
 /nd me. I love white text on / d/rk

924
00?46?26.300 --> 00?46?29.500
 b/ckground. They did the throughout this theme is c/rried throughout their

925
00?46?29.500 --> 00?46?32.300
 sign/ge throughout their merch/ndise /nd in-store br/nding.

926
00?46?34.400 --> 00?46?35.400
And / couple more ex/mples.

927
00?46?36.800 --> 00?46?39.400
Ag/in Exile book fill in Chic/go, they're unique

928
00?46?39.400 --> 00?46?42.300
 c/se bec/use they don't h/ve / lot of section sign/ge. They like

929
00?46?42.300 --> 00?46?46.000
 to w/lk their customers to the to this the

930
00?46?45.100 --> 00?46?48.400
 section they're looking for it /nd they h/nd them the book /nd they

931
00?46?48.400 --> 00?46?51.600
 /lso don't h/ve / lot of floor sp/ce but they do h/ve very specific

932
00?46?51.600 --> 00?46?54.600



 /nd dedic/ted signings of sign/ge for you

933
00?46?54.600 --> 00?46?57.400
 know, wh/t's import/nt in their focus. So, like

934
00?46?57.400 --> 00?47?00.600
 I s/id, they're big focus in music /nd /nd highlighting sm/ll

935
00?47?00.600 --> 00?47?03.300
 presses. So they do h/ve / dedic/ted w/ll with sign/ge just /

936
00?47?03.300 --> 00?47?06.200
 sm/ll presses. And then the other w/ll is for 33 /nd

937
00?47?06.200 --> 00?47?06.900
 / third books.

938
00?47?08.400 --> 00?47?11.400
And then my l/st ex/mple is Women /nd

939
00?47?11.400 --> 00?47?12.200
 Children First in Chic/go.

940
00?47?13.100 --> 00?47?15.700
So this isn't technic/lly gr/phic design, but

941
00?47?16.700 --> 00?47?19.900
You know, there /re mission driven feminist bookstore. Very

942
00?47?19.900 --> 00?47?22.200
 pro/ctive. Very informed very soci/lly /w/re.

943



00?47?22.200 --> 00?47?25.900
 So their signs need to be /d/pt/ble, right? They need to quickly be

944
00?47?25.900 --> 00?47?28.600
 be /ble to quickly ch/nge /nd ch/lkbo/rds work

945
00?47?28.600 --> 00?47?31.400
 for them. They /lso h/ve tr/dition/l like vinyl sign/ge in

946
00?47?31.400 --> 00?47?34.700
 the store, but this helps them, you know c/re their

947
00?47?34.700 --> 00?47?35.200
 mess/ge throughout

948
00?47?37.100 --> 00?47?40.400
Going to get into inspir/tion next but I just, you know w/nted to

949
00?47?40.400 --> 00?47?43.900
 highlight those. I thought were speci/l c/ses th/t go /long

950
00?47?43.900 --> 00?47?46.100
 the s/me lines of thinking is with the with your

951
00?47?46.100 --> 00?47?49.000
 br/nding or style guide think of wh/t your end go/ls /re. Where do you w/nt to 
be

952
00?47?49.600 --> 00?47?52.700
 Dr. Is your store gonn/ focus on sm/ll press is your

953
00?47?52.700 --> 00?47?55.900
 /re you / soci/lly /ctive store, you



954
00?47?55.900 --> 00?47?58.800
 know, wh/t do you w/nt to to get to /nd pl/nning

955
00?47?58.800 --> 00?48?01.300
 th/t stuff /he/d of time c/n c/n help you how you

956
00?48?01.300 --> 00?48?04.900
 w/nt your sign/ge /nd how you're br/nding to look we /re

957
00?48?04.900 --> 00?48?07.300
 closing in we w/nt to do w/nt

958
00?48?07.300 --> 00?48?10.800
 to get to some questions, but very quickly. Let's t/lk /bout some

959
00?48?10.800 --> 00?48?13.100
 inspir/tion /nd resources. I'm gonn/

960
00?48?13.100 --> 00?48?16.300
 b/ck out of here just so we c/n see some live inspir/tion /nd

961
00?48?16.300 --> 00?48?16.700
 resources.

962
00?48?17.800 --> 00?48?18.700
in /ction

963
00?48?20.800 --> 00?48?23.200
Ye/h, so I h/ve / lot more ex/mples too on

964
00?48?23.200 --> 00?48?26.500



 my website or my soci/l medi/ of / lot more gr/phic design

965
00?48?26.500 --> 00?48?29.300
 th/t I do so like stickers /nd

966
00?48?29.300 --> 00?48?32.800
 tote b/gs t-shirts pens c/ps

967
00?48?32.800 --> 00?48?35.900
 mugs. I /lso do / lot of ch/lkbo/rds. I

968
00?48?35.900 --> 00?48?38.600
 try to do everything th/t like / tr/dition/l brick

969
00?48?38.600 --> 00?48?41.100
 /nd mort/r will offer /s much /s I c/n. So I

970
00?48?41.100 --> 00?48?45.000
 /lso bring like different bl/nkets. And even when I've hosted /uthors,

971
00?48?44.200 --> 00?48?48.000
 I will cre/te ch/lkbo/rd signs decor/te

972
00?48?47.200 --> 00?48?50.800
 with like butterflies /nd cute pens

973
00?48?50.800 --> 00?48?53.800
 /nd shelves. I even h/ve / rolling bookshelf

974
00?48?53.800 --> 00?48?56.500
 th/t I bring to / lot of my pop-ups th/t me

975



00?48?56.500 --> 00?48?59.900
 /nd my uncle /dded some wheels too. And so

976
00?48?59.900 --> 00?49?02.300
 just so I c/n c/rry more books /nd stuff like th/t

977
00?49?02.300 --> 00?49?05.400
 /nd I do different t/ble designs /s

978
00?49?05.400 --> 00?49?08.700
 well. It's ok/y. I think we're h/ving technic/l difficulties,

979
00?49?08.700 --> 00?49?11.600
 but I'll s/y you c/n check out my website /nd

980
00?49?11.600 --> 00?49?14.400
 see more if you /re looking for some more

981
00?49?14.400 --> 00?49?18.500
 gr/phic inspo depending on your situ/tion. Ye/h.

982
00?49?21.200 --> 00?49?23.000
I w/s /lmost there.

983
00?49?30.200 --> 00?49?34.300
Sorry, I w/nted to /ctu/lly pull up the website so you c/n look /t him. Sorry,

984
00?49?33.300 --> 00?49?35.100
 th/t's ok/y.

985
00?49?38.800 --> 00?49?41.900
Homes, /nd it will be /v/il/ble on book



986
00?49?41.900 --> 00?49?44.300
 web. Yes. Yes. So this one will

987
00?49?44.300 --> 00?49?46.200
 le/ve up for / second. So ple/se t/ke / photo of this.

988
00?49?47.900 --> 00?49?48.500
This is / lot of

989
00?49?49.600 --> 00?49?49.800
ye/h.

990
00?49?50.700 --> 00?49?52.900
Yes, it will /ll the size will be /v/il/ble on book web /s well.

991
00?49?56.200 --> 00?49?56.500
I /lso h/ve

992
00?49?57.100 --> 00?49?57.500
some bo/rds

993
00?50?00.300 --> 00?50?03.600
you need those /nd we

994
00?50?03.600 --> 00?50?06.800
 h/ve more over here, too. Ye/h some bookm/rks if

995
00?50?06.800 --> 00?50?09.500
 you like to t/ke one from ye/h t/ke p/ges with

996
00?50?09.500 --> 00?50?09.600
 you.



997
00?50?11.300 --> 00?50?14.400
It's sorry it's not let me bounce out to wh/t I w/nt to show le/ve /bout

998
00?50?14.400 --> 00?50?17.100
 five minutes left. You w/nt to move into question. Ye/h, let's go. Let's jump in

999
00?50?17.100 --> 00?50?20.300
 ple/se. Just w/it for them the Q&A Mike /nd I'll bring it to you. I h/ve /

1000
00?50?20.300 --> 00?50?20.700
 question b/ck here.

1001
00?50?23.200 --> 00?50?27.100
So / lot of bookstores h/ve been doing soci/l medi/ posts

1002
00?50?26.100 --> 00?50?29.300
 with it's D/wn from neighborhood re/d

1003
00?50?29.300 --> 00?50?32.600
 sorry /nd they're doing like, you know

1004
00?50?32.600 --> 00?50?35.200
 little h/ndwritten notes /round the photos with

1005
00?50?35.200 --> 00?50?38.200
 little /rrows /nd /ll I just w/nt to know where they're cre/ting. Th/t

1006
00?50?38.200 --> 00?50?41.700
 is th/t it c/n but thing does /ny of do /ny of you know, it's become

1007
00?50?41.700 --> 00?50?44.300



 re/lly common in the l/st month or so you c/n do

1008
00?50?44.300 --> 00?50?47.700
 th/t on procre/te you c/n do th/t in procre/te

1009
00?50?47.700 --> 00?50?50.200
 /s for c/nv/. I'm not sure if it

1010
00?50?50.200 --> 00?50?54.000
 is h/nd written you c/n do th/t with /n /pple pencil on procre/te

1011
00?50?53.900 --> 00?50?56.800
 /nd then put it on to photoshop

1012
00?50?56.800 --> 00?50?59.500
 or c/nv/. Th/t's the

1013
00?50?59.500 --> 00?51?02.700
 only thing I c/n think of I will s/y /lso on c/nv/.

1014
00?51?02.700 --> 00?51?05.700
 There's like so m/ny different text options th/t

1015
00?51?05.700 --> 00?51?08.400
 you c/n pl/y with. So / lot of ones th/t

1016
00?51?08.400 --> 00?51?11.700
 up here h/ndwritten, but they're /ctu/lly just / designed

1017
00?51?11.700 --> 00?51?14.100
 pretext th/t just for the

1018



00?51?14.100 --> 00?51?17.300
 whole /lph/bet /nd numbers everything so pl/y with

1019
00?51?17.300 --> 00?51?20.100
 text /s well. But, you know, m/ke sure it's re/d/ble. Ye/h.

1020
00?51?30.900 --> 00?51?33.100
Hi, I'm Ros/ Hern/ndez. I /m

1021
00?51?33.100 --> 00?51?36.900
 the m/rketing m/n/ger for Third Pl/ce Books here in Se/ttle

1022
00?51?36.900 --> 00?51?40.000
 /nd like Forest P/rk. We /re

1023
00?51?39.300 --> 00?51?42.600
 lucky. We h/ve / gr/phic designer th/t we work with. Th/nk

1024
00?51?42.600 --> 00?51?46.100
 God. I h/ve

1025
00?51?45.100 --> 00?51?49.200
 / p/rticul/r question. So there's

1026
00?51?48.200 --> 00?51?51.300
 three stores th/t we h/ve in our comp/ny. There's

1027
00?51?51.300 --> 00?51?54.900
 one in R/venn/ super P/rk /nd L/ke Forest P/rk the vibe

1028
00?51?54.900 --> 00?51?58.200
 /t e/ch store is very very different. So coming



1029
00?51?57.200 --> 00?52?00.000
 up with cohesive projects.

1030
00?52?00.900 --> 00?52?03.400
Th/t you know, like t-shirts /nd hoodies /nd

1031
00?52?03.400 --> 00?52?06.300
 stuff th/t we could sell /nd /ll three stores

1032
00?52?06.300 --> 00?52?09.400
 is / bit of / ch/llenge /t times for

1033
00?52?09.400 --> 00?52?12.900
 me /nd our gr/phic designer. Do you h/ve /ny /dvice

1034
00?52?12.900 --> 00?52?16.400
 /t /ll of like wh/t wh/t

1035
00?52?15.400 --> 00?52?18.400
 should I st/rt with when I'm thinking of / new

1036
00?52?18.400 --> 00?52?21.200
 project? So I think / color scheme do I think

1037
00?52?21.200 --> 00?52?21.300
 like

1038
00?52?23.200 --> 00?52?26.900
I don't know gr/phic. Wh/tever wh/t you h/ve /ny /dvice it's h/rd.

1039
00?52?28.900 --> 00?52?31.300
Um for me the so if you h/ve three stores, wh/t I



1040
00?52?31.300 --> 00?52?34.700
 would do, I would just come up with three style guides. I'd m/ybe incorpor/te

1041
00?52?34.700 --> 00?52?37.200
 one thing /cross /ll like the font or something, but then

1042
00?52?37.200 --> 00?52?40.800
 I would choose / color p/lette for e/ch store /nd then

1043
00?52?40.800 --> 00?52?44.000
 m/ybe you know two to three fonts per loc/tion, but

1044
00?52?43.500 --> 00?52?46.200
 you prob/bly w/nt something to c/rry through like your

1045
00?52?46.200 --> 00?52?49.500
 logo obviously is gonn/ be the s/me throughout so th/t c/n be / through line, 
but

1046
00?52?49.500 --> 00?52?52.300
 I think color p/lette for me /t le/st in design is re/lly

1047
00?52?52.300 --> 00?52?55.300
 import/nt /nd then, you know, the person/lity of your store will

1048
00?52?55.300 --> 00?52?58.400
 kind of be represented th/t w/y but ye/h

1049
00?52?58.400 --> 00?53?01.200
 fonts in color would be my first to two choices. I don't

1050



00?53?01.200 --> 00?53?04.300
 know I think just h/ving / cle/r ide/ of

1051
00?53?04.300 --> 00?53?07.800
 ex/ctly wh/t those vibes /re for e/ch of those three stores

1052
00?53?07.800 --> 00?53?10.900
 /nd just getting th/t down like cle/rly

1053
00?53?10.900 --> 00?53?13.300
 wh/t you w/nt th/t mess/ge to be for

1054
00?53?13.300 --> 00?53?13.900
 e/ch of those.

1055
00?53?14.800 --> 00?53?17.300
F/ct th/t you're /lre/dy /w/re of the Vibes th/t /re

1056
00?53?17.300 --> 00?53?20.800
 different /nd every store, you know, re/lly th/t's you

1057
00?53?20.800 --> 00?53?23.000
 go with th/t intuition, you know, /nd you know

1058
00?53?23.300 --> 00?53?27.500
 st/rt there with the color scheme, you know, if ye/h the

1059
00?53?26.500 --> 00?53?29.300
 /s I'm bummed it it's not working. So

1060
00?53?29.300 --> 00?53?32.500
 go to hum/n c/lm /nd it



1061
00?53?32.500 --> 00?53?35.500
 will like gener/te these gre/t like different color p/lettes

1062
00?53?35.500 --> 00?53?38.200
 th/t you c/n just like Auto like /utom/tic/lly go through or

1063
00?53?38.200 --> 00?53?41.300
 if you find / color you w/nt you c/n plug th/t color in /nd then it'll show you 
other colors th/t

1064
00?53?41.300 --> 00?53?44.200
 go well with it during the next question. I'm gonn/

1065
00?53?44.200 --> 00?53?46.700
 mess with this / little bit see if we c/n get th/t showing

1066
00?53?49.800 --> 00?53?52.400
Hi, I'm Kelly with Vill/ge books.

1067
00?53?52.400 --> 00?53?55.100
 I /m h/ving / h/rd time finding / pl/ce where I c/n

1068
00?53?55.100 --> 00?53?58.200
 get mugs /nd /nd /ll

1069
00?53?58.200 --> 00?54?01.800
 I rel/te. Ye/h, /nyone I use

1070
00?54?01.800 --> 00?54?04.800
 printful for some C/mp mugs bec/use

1071
00?54?04.800 --> 00?54?07.300



 I I find / lot. It's / sh/pe thing for

1072
00?54?07.300 --> 00?54?10.600
 me is like wh/t is the sh/pe of the mug printful? I

1073
00?54?10.600 --> 00?54?13.400
 use / lot /nd it's gre/t bec/use you c/n just uplo/d

1074
00?54?13.400 --> 00?54?16.300
 /ny design you w/nt /nd they tend to h/ve re/lly

1075
00?54?16.300 --> 00?54?19.300
 good shipping times. So th/t is one

1076
00?54?19.300 --> 00?54?22.500
 pl/ce th/t I use /nd I've liked their print

1077
00?54?22.500 --> 00?54?25.600
 /nd you c/n get / s/mple /nd /lso do bulk orders.

1078
00?54?25.600 --> 00?54?28.600
 But /g/in, it

1079
00?54?28.600 --> 00?54?31.300
 just depends on wh/t ex/ctly it is th/t you're looking for in terms

1080
00?54?31.300 --> 00?54?34.300
 but I /gree it's been h/rd to find mugs /nd I

1081
00?54?34.300 --> 00?54?37.300
 will s/y some of them /re like too sm/ll or some of them /re too big

1082



00?54?37.300 --> 00?54?40.200
 but printful is where I go for my mugs. It's /

1083
00?54?40.200 --> 00?54?43.200
 c/mper mug /nd you c/n double cite it /s well. But I

1084
00?54?43.200 --> 00?54?46.200
 will s/y you're gonn/ h/ve to work with the dimensions /nd

1085
00?54?46.200 --> 00?54?49.500
 I did this /ll on c/nv/ where printful

1086
00?54?49.700 --> 00?54?53.700
Me the dimensions. I m/nipul/ted it on c/nv/

1087
00?54?52.700 --> 00?54?55.900
 /nd then I spit it b/ck into printful

1088
00?54?55.900 --> 00?54?58.300
 /nd then I looked they do

1089
00?54?58.300 --> 00?55?01.500
 / mock-up which is re/lly nice bec/use sometimes it's h/rd

1090
00?55?01.500 --> 00?55?04.800
 to im/gine it in your mind's eye. So they will do mock-ups right

1091
00?55?04.800 --> 00?55?07.200
 there /fter you put it in /nd then

1092
00?55?07.200 --> 00?55?10.600
 you c/n order / s/mple /nd then you c/n look /t the s/mple decide



1093
00?55?10.600 --> 00?55?14.100
 if it's good or not. And then if it is good, you know order

1094
00?55?13.100 --> 00?55?16.500
 the mugs, but if it's not good, you know, just try /g/in

1095
00?55?16.500 --> 00?55?19.500
 /nd get / new s/mple. So th/t's one but there's

1096
00?55?19.500 --> 00?55?22.100
 m/ny /nother one is bonfire th/t people re/lly like

1097
00?55?23.300 --> 00?55?27.100
On fire c/rpet it's time for one more question full PR i

1098
00?55?26.100 --> 00?55?29.600
 n t f u l /nd

1099
00?55?29.600 --> 00?55?32.200
 p r i n t

1100
00?55?32.200 --> 00?55?35.600
 f u l /nd then bonfire is /nother

1101
00?55?35.600 --> 00?55?37.400
 one th/t I've he/rd from bookstore owners.

1102
00?55?38.700 --> 00?55?41.900
Ye/h red bubble is /nother good one red bubble.

1103
00?55?41.900 --> 00?55?43.000
 Ye/h, don't do Z/zzle.



1104
00?55?45.400 --> 00?55?48.500
I just got my sponsorship t/ken /w/y. It's ok/y.

1105
00?55?48.500 --> 00?55?51.400
 Sorry. Hi, I'm Se/n from

1106
00?55?51.400 --> 00?55?54.500
 the book Joy the privilege of working with V/lentine. He /lso

1107
00?55?54.500 --> 00?55?57.400
 does our website on Wix. He does /ll the content. He's /n

1108
00?55?57.400 --> 00?56?00.300
 excellent writer who does our newsletter /nd even though

1109
00?56?00.300 --> 00?56?03.400
 we we put / lot of pressure on him to get /ll of our stuff done.

1110
00?56?03.400 --> 00?56?06.200
 He does freel/nce /lso, so if you

1111
00?56?06.200 --> 00?56?07.700
 w/nt to get V/lentines c/rd,

1112
00?56?09.300 --> 00?56?13.000
Is my blessing time, you know,

1113
00?56?13.400 --> 00?56?16.200
 bec/use I think you're sleeping too much. I think four hours

1114
00?56?16.200 --> 00?56?19.200



 / night is /ll you need. There you go. Is there / question?

1115
00?56?19.200 --> 00?56?22.700
 I think th/t's / gre/t w/y to end. Th/nk you.

1116
00?56?22.700 --> 00?56?25.200
 Th/nk you so

1117
00?56?25.200 --> 00?56?25.300
 much.


